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Corrr«po44*,n®®-

^henthe mei’ciiry its noftc

WHOLE NUMBER, 227

|Nl e 96 In the ahiule and| like a graMH

! per,- leap* out of eight in the sun.

U|hl. I** W,l,,e CUy ,a * roo<l Placc
to leiufth1 ***? fr<>ni* l*lo,,nl»l5r no
Cottar place can be found this kUIo of

t^s Orient tl»«» deokeou |iark has Iktu

frrittf i*1® ^ew r^*,e
of mnscMHioiieirs, employee aihi

other* *1*° form *l|e ̂ n elites |iort of

exposition fouiMi it moet ini.

ortftihle to remain at the various posts

fflr the usual length of tlmeduring the

it “hot spell. *’ Nor did the him.
irel thousand visitors in daily; nlten-

seem to tlnd much to ahaorh
Ihiir attention ns they listlessly dmg-
jjed themselves through the endless
chwneUot the dazzling six hundred

in* of natural, arclieitecttiral and

Birhaiiical wonders .

^o, the people just ladled and sizzled

ml flung themselves prostrate acrons

,1,1 few shatleil patches of green sward

or pavement that were temporarily

ihielriol from the suirs fierce and dan-

mys by tree, shrub or building.

The plaia,,i»ce waR a veritable furnace,
iml few visitors were coaxed to enter

the ImiihIi-ciI shows whose loud mouth,

ihouiers resembleii lobsters as they

Aouiiteil their soap boxes ami for the
thouniNlth time proclaimed the vast

iinuu nt of amusement ami instruct ion
lobe encoiinteieil irebiml (lie gaudy

vilUeiicirciing the cosmopolitan vil-

lagft here assembled from every corner

of the world.

The heer saloons, however, were

tell patronized, ami it was very not ic-

ible lhat thirsty pat rona onlered this

beverage in glasses of increased size and

price, she waiters invariably being iu-

Mrucisd to “slay close by'* tpr further

onlers. Men were seen in their shirt

sleeves, the perspiration Ho wing down
their face* and from their hands, w ho

never relaxed their despairing^grip on

one glass of the red ami white beverage

until another was paid for and “gath-

ered io." The musicians, singers and

other entertainers lost their dignity

rndgohl braid ami lofty plumes were
cut aside for linen dusters and hig
palm leaf fans. Hawk-nosed Turk*

wil lowed on the turf and jabbered at

the [wsMiig throng, and even the sons

of Siltara’s sandy plain mopped their
olive brows and gave vent to aw ful
ini prern tions in their native tongue.

The captive halloon people have al-

ready replaceil the great silken ga*-

recent iy destroyed by a ey clonic

Elation, but the malinger claim* it

»* impossible to do anv business while
Midway Piaisance remains withou
tvniiig or other covering and this gen-

deitmn also t>ewails the fact as do

“fcrly all the remaining showman and
Man mn teurs of this popular and
foiHlerfui avenue that the World's

Directors have not lived up to
d*eir promise in this respect as well as

‘na dozen others. The Plal.-ance i>

^ im le long without tree or shrub.
^l «all hours of the day the sun beats

town upon it with alls its generating

•"tensity and it is dangerous to brave
tee awful heat when the thermometer
testers above MU. An awning can he
frfcied tor $10,000, and the eoiices-
•teutires threaten to put it up and de-

Ucl coat from the 26 per cent now
•‘rendered to the fair dii'ecdors trom

tee gross receipts.

The state bui, dings become very

topular during warm days, ami really
I* Hie mom attractive part of the fair,

“diese buildings are elegantly furu-
parlors, and everything calctihit-

8u p p I y the wants of man, woman
® "d. Newspaper correspondents,

ten** who desire to write to friends,

U fcquaiiitancee who teel like draw-
^ ,0Kether on pleasant verandas to,

old liiue^ gentlemen whoen-l

quiet smoke or ladies who have
**le tor Hue piano music, people

•“g lor a copy of their “home”
^former or present state residents

'Tl1 ,n ",e of nnnieH
liim’rilieil uron the big refute,,, to Ik,

cn' h rii nook

7 llie*c l,R,Kl*WMe end hospitable
* inctures and linger around their "in-

vititijj portals for hours at a time.

I lie Illinois, New York and Califor-

nia huililinjfs are the latyeat an.1 nuwt

CO*"y' "'ey would answer
very well for main bull, lings at some

ess pretentious world's exhibition.

I" the Illinois building are severnl very

interesting exhibit,. Theth.ee large

'•"sesot old battle Hags are among
these, each flag being plainly inscribed

"iih the name of the regiment or hat.

tnlion over w hich It once fluttered for

IVcvdom and union. The picture of an

Illinois farm, thirty teet long and ftf-

tcen wide, made and framed entirely

bom grains and grasses, is one of the

wonders of the entire fair. It always

evoke* expressions of amazement and
delight from the ]iassiiig sight-seers.

T he spacious galleries, immense rock-

ery and fountain, great display of na-

live w ood s and gniin« in Jars are other

lent ure* sure to interest the visitor.

I here U seperate department in this

building for soldiers and sailors of the

rebellion, w ith plenty of npponvtnients

especially for their entertainment.
• •

•

I he New York building can l>e es-

pecially complimented on its magnifi-

cent finishings in fine woods and gold,

a« well a* its anth|ite panels, cabinets

and furniture. There are several pia-

nos, as is the case in nearly all the

stale buildings, w ith 01 e of most gor-

geous design, rmpiently performed

upon by players who command the
attention ol hundred* of delighted lis-

teners.

• •

The IVim-ylvania building contains

beautiful porcelain work, linq paint*

ings. remarkahlc stained glass window
— the de-ign of a woman, rich decora-

tion* of daina*k and plush, and is in-

varahly crowded by quiet and happy

people trom the Keystone state.

• * * *

(’aliforma present* a building that

iw at all time* the center ol attractions

among it* *i*ter ''rucluie*. Mere are

found the grande*! display of fruits

ever e\ liihiteil in thi* or any other
cniiiit ry . A life sizeil slnliie of u

h«»rsc and rider, las'.ioiieil entirely of

>1 ini prunes ol vai ious color*, Iimmiis

up i •ear the we-i end of the spacioii*

building, and i* reallv a work of art.

Tiie modcli ig i> tauliless. A palm
live planted i.. 177»» by Kaiher .luni-
pero Sena, i- here seen in all its file

and beaulv. an emblem of ‘he soil and

heatlhtul elimate of the golden coast.

A hirds-eve view of San Fi-anci.sio,

thirl > feet in diameter, shown by a
model sunk in a circular pit. gives a

clear idea ol that prosperous city and

the famous pleasure resort* and subur-

ban villages that surround it. A pyr-

amid ot olive oil. thirty feet high,

i ran -pa ren t ly beautiful in finely pol-

ished botTle*. strikes the visitor as a

unique ami suggestive display. Up-,

.tail's i he Wells. Fargo \ Uo. Express

companv, with a tree and well edited

catalogue for all. entertain the visitors

with one oft he most interesting pri-

vate museum’s in fhe country. Ihm-
dreds of relics of early w estern days

me pointed out by p.Hite and intelli-

gent guard*, ami from black Hart's

"swag” satchel and deadly rifle* to

tile large photograph of old Hank

Monk, t lie veteran Mage driver, the

exhibition is one well worth seeing.

fr’un venire of t»»»y :l ̂ P61**6 H,,d Ux'
I:l| |, ai ilo between road agents and

Wells- Fargo employe* are seen in gi cat

profusion here, and. as has been said

,he catalogue is complete and relates

many d.ort hut ntrilling stories in

connection with tliem.

The Missouri hi* ilili "if notirenble
lor ils jfieiu lieauiy^jl® inlerior (leco-

mlinn. lien* hil« w,perl,’
work of i* Kansw City decorator. Hi*

work stump* l""1 fts “ «enu,S'

The Idaho ixi tiding carries the viaitnr

away out to the far west, and all who
like to look at wild animal* or primi-

tive curios should not fail to enter
here. In tact the very entrance i* aug-

geatlve of “b’ara” and tigers

• *

The Wn*hington building is well
slocked with cereals, fish, fine fruit*,

etc. Here, too, are l»eaiiliftil land-

scape* made with grain* and grasses
which never fail to hold the crowd
A model farm is also shown, giving

the beholder a perfect conception of
farming on a large scale, with im-
proved machinery and a small army
of horses and “help.? The remarka-
ble displays made by California and
Washington must surely attract many
new residents from the farming dis-
tricts of the east. More will be writ-

ten about the state buildings In future

letters.

• •

The electricity building is becoming

more attractive than ever. Here one
0

can see chickens hatched out by elec-

tricity, listen to French pianos played

by the same strange agency, get a
\v!>tch or chain gold plated “while you

wait,” witness the operation of the
telautograph, which reproduces the
sender's handwriting a thousand miles

distant, or learn how columns of news

is transmitted across the Atlantic by

the cables which nestle so many leagues

under the mighty sea.

The Viking ship and three caravels
attract lots of attentions and will re-
main at their present anchorage during

the fair.
*• *

The council of administration has

ordered that no persons shall heterfter

be allowed on the roofs of the manu-

factures, transportation or any other
building, and that the balconies and

promenades of the administration
building are included in the order.

The attendance does not seem to av-

erage up to the 100,00(Hnark, and the

number of strangers in the city is not

what hotel men or the fair directorsex-

pected. Trices of moms and board
have been lowered considerably in the

vicinity of the tair, hut all interested

in corralling the coveted dollar are

hopeful that the hesitating ones will

soon come flocking to the hig show
trom every point of the compas*.

Three things might besuggested that

would surely increase the attendance
and plea-e the people immenselv:

First A reduction of 50 per cent in

railroad rale*.

Second A reduction of 3.TJ percent
in the poorly conducted restaurants.

Third— A reduction of 50 .per cent

in the price of all plaisance shows.

The panorama of the Alps has re-

duced from 50 cents to 10 cents, mere-

ly as no experiment. It costs entirely

too much to see the plaisance attract-

ions.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray

or faded should be colored to prevent

the look of age, and Buckingham’s Dye
excel* all others in coloring brown or

black.

“I was prostrated with a severe bil-

ious com plaint,” write* Erast us South-

worth, of Bath, Me. “After vainly
trying a number of remedies, I was
finally induced to take Ayei’s Tills. 1

had scarcely taken two boxes when 1

was comp’etely cured.”

Whether Tasteur and Koch’s pe-
culiar modes ot treatment will ulti-

mately prevail or not, their theory of

blood-contamination is the correct one

though not original. It was on this
theory that Dr. jJ. C. Ayer, of Lowell,

Mass., nearly fifty years ago, formulat-

ed Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

h. i bis miu co

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.

We are now showing

Men’s Outing Shirts at 25c.

Men’s Outing Shirts at SOc.

Men’s Percale Shirts at SOc.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1 .OO.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1 .50.

The M. C. U. It. will fell tickets to

Grand Rapids. Driving Club Meet-
ing. August 8— 12, at the rate of two
cents per mile each way, with fifty

cents, price ofadmission coupons. Date

of sale Aug. 8 to 12. Limit of return
Aug. 13.

All the correct things and at lov prices.

New line of summer neckties at 25c,
White lawn ties, white bow ties,

Band bows, etc. in great variety.
— -T:

PANTL made by King Pant Co. Equal in style
and fit to the best custom made pants.

Try one pair and be convinced.

Bargains in men’s, boys’ and children’s summer
suits, hats, etc.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

It you aie going to buy any Haying and Harvesting Tools remember we
are selling the Champion Binders and Mowers, Thomas, Tiger and Daisy
Horse Rakes and Tiger and Thomas Tedders. We are also headquarters for
Machine Oils. We are also making some very low prices on Oliver Plow* and

Corn Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Ha! ha! ha!

I now stop at

Boyd's new hotel

and restaurant,
and have found

the ideal place.
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.

IOE3 ORfHAM FARJJ01R,S IN OONNHJOTION.

I also keep a fine line of MEATS
AND GROCERIES. Good goods at
lowest prices. All goods delivered.
Give me a trial.

MERRITT BOYD.



HORROR AT THE FAIR

COLD-STORAGE BUILDING WAS A
DEATH-TRAP.

•entocii Firemen Cremated In the Burn*
lug Building — Imprisoned by Flames
They Leap from One Death to Another
Below— A Sickening Sight.

In Cleaves of Flame.

The World’s Fair has received a Imijv

tism of fire and blood. Seventeen tiro-

men were killed outright, others will
die, and still ethers are seriously, in-

jured including a number of spectators,
while property inside the grounds
to the value of 1250,000 has gone up
in smoke.

Shortly before two o’clock on Monday
afternoon flaraoe of tire were disco vert'd
darting out from the cupola of the cold
storage building. 200 feet above the
earth. The entire brigade of the
World’s Fair tire department answered
an alarm. The grounds wore thronged
with visitors, the heavens were blue
above, a brisk north wind swept over
the park, and the gaudy engines and
carts seemed but to add to the holiday
appearance of the scene. It wa< as if
the tire department was out on dress

their very faces fought to reach th*
rope. Some had fallen over to the
roof eighty feet below. One had
leaped away out, his body lurching for-
ward as he shot downward A man
was seen to start downward on
the rope through the boiling red
mass. The rope snapped. His body
turned over and over as it fell. From
thousands of watching sufferers went
up a groan, thousands of groans joined
into one, and then there came shrieks
a-* women fainted. For the building
which had started to burn sto< d at the
south of the grounds, just west from
the central court of honor, ami the
multitude saw it all. They saw the
firemen leap out through the circling
flames to sure death below. They saw
the high tower, wrapjvd in flames,
tivmnlo with doomed men still dinging
to that crumbling • ledge under the
dome. They saw the laslies tumble
into the** groat vat of flame.
The /TOWd sickened at the hor-
rid sight. Women screamed, wept
and fainted, children cried and. strong
men turned awav and cursed in a heli>-
less rage. Sixteen men .jumi*'d from
the burning balcony, and. as the last
one sprang out. the tower, completely
enveloped in flames, tottered and fell
with a crash. The burning mass
smashed through. Jhe roof, carrying
with it the dead aim wounded who had
not been dragged to a place of safety.
Hut the horror did not end hen*. , |

Three minutes after the fa*1 oMhcj,

huitry a fire line wM Tonnad aUa paa
gage way through the crowd wacmadi
for the ambulance*. With thl* •i'

lino of infantrymen resting t»e*,
rifles. On the oast there were Infan
try men and some French and Kussiar
marine*. On the south the Aw en-
gine* chugged and pounded. Ever j
few minutes an ambulance would dash
across the space and there would bo a

A FEW FARM FACTS.

SHORT CHAPTERS ON DOMESTIC
ECONOMY.

A Rtylr Of Milking That Should 4io Out of
Fashion Hard Time* Mid KnglUh Farm-
ers- How to llandl* Farm Produce— Gen-
eral Farm Matters.

(*AI*T riT/.rATItlCK cti ikk urarnr.

sfiit
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I HE BI RNEH COLD STORAGE BUILDING.

parade, and none of the thousands saw
any menace in the little blaze away up
at the crown of the big white building.
Fire Marshal Murphy, who was

among the first at the blaze, ordered

tower the entire roof Was ablaze. One
hundred men were on it. So quickly
did the fire spread that the ladders on
the east and south sides were cut off.
The onlv way of escape for the gallant
hundred was down a single ladder at
the north end of the building.-v.. of Heroism.

flutter of excitement as guides in gray
uniform* ami guard- in blue lifted
something into it. At intervals down
the front of the line of soldiers men in
the hospital service stood gn»up3<l
around the little red banner* which
showed their calling. The banners
looked like the guidons and added to
t ic strangene-* of 4iK’ ^cono, which
was half military in apivaranee. Back
.f the military line the great crowd

in is-ed it elf and stared with stony
faciMoverat the ghastly happening*
i.c o-s the way.

Wltn«*ssr<l l»y Thousands.

Twenty thousand |n*ople saw the hor-i Wucn thi* tower tell on the tin-
! foitunat *s on the nH»f the groan that
w 'lit u » seertied to shake the skies.
Arinv « ttieevs. whese faces never
blanched in the face of death, covered
their eyes, tin n *d away and shuddered.
Boarded men eried out and lieat the air
with impotent lists. \V*»mon swooned,
and ehildren st«M d transtixed with hor-
ror. When the terrible tragedy was at its
height someone in the crowd shouted:
“Hun for your lives: the ammonia tanks
are going to explode.” A stamjiede en-
sued. Those nearest t he building turned
and dashed at the living walls behind
them. Like a torrent the |>oople swept
buck. Men. women, and children were
thrown down and trampled on. For
ton minutes the mass struggled to ge
away. Scores wore hurt.
Aside from the awful loss of life tho

tight with the flames was the most se-
rious the World’s Fair Department has
had. The fire was an intensely hot
one. Firemen, guards and workmen
about the building were prostrated by
tho heat. If the wind had l>oen from
tho west, instead of tho northeast, tho
big Exposition buildings would have
hud the scare which struck along Stony
Island avenue. Some of these build-
ings just across the street had a narrow
escape. The cold-storage building was
built up almost against tho fence.
More than 100 yards of fence were

1 burned to the ground, and tho hotel

took to clear the roof will never all l»o
told. Half a dozen bravo fellows with
the burning roof sinking beneath their
eet rushed to tho aid and rescue of

Inscription of tho Building;.ww .v, ...w ...v. , The building was owned by tho Hcr-
Captaiu Fitzpatrick, who lay moaning, ; cules Ice Company, who held tho cold
mangled and dying right in tho seeth- storage concession at the Fair, andoov-

i\

jrMriXO TO DEATH

i imnieu im; ^n>unu. ouu iuvj uww*
The th'ods of heroism anti courage ; buildings opp »*ite caught tiro ropeatr

)orformod in the few minutes that it , eaiy. bdt were saved by tho oarnost
work of tho firetnen.

;ilaiidllnir Farm Produce.

A great many product* are injtrcd
by too much handling; and with the
crude methods used It can hardly
avoided. What Is needed is an Im
provetueot in methods. The usual
method of handling potatoes, for
instance, practiced by the majority of
producers I* to pick them up In bas-
kets and empty them Into pits or Into
the wagon-box. when they have to be
handled again by hand or with a fork
or shovel, and either spend a good
deal of time in picking them ud by
hand or injure them and start decay
by bruising them with shovel and
fork. Mr. T. B. Terry, in his A HC
of Potato Culture, tell* id a better
way. For several years 1 have been
using bushel l>oxes for mirketing
early iiotatoes while the skins 8li|>,
and for handling the crop in the field
all through the sea-on. This is one
of the ways In which the potato
specialist ran get ahead of the small
raiser. I think we handle our crop
for less than half what It used to cost
us before we got these boxes made.
Our boxes arc thirteen inches by six-
teen, and thirteen deep, ail insWe
measures. They were made a little

deei»er, to allow for shrinkage. The
sides and bottoms are made of three-
eighths stuff, and the ends of five-
eighths. Handholes are cut in the
ends. The upper corners are bound
with galvanized hoop iron to make
them strong. The price paid for
them was from 25 to $30 a hundred
at a box factory. . Somtj light wood
should be used, of course, so as to make
them as light as possible. They need
not weigh more than six or seven
pounds. Early in the season, while
the skin slips.- our potatoes are dug
(not thrown) into tlie-e boxes, and
the boxes are covered as fast as tilled.
They are then safe from sun and rain
till wanted for market. The covers
are simply pieces of Imards cut about
fifteen by eighteen Inches. Dug one
day and taken to market the next,
and set off on the Ihixps- at the
gr. cer s. and then set by him into his
delivery wagon and taken to ills cus-
tomers tin* consumer gets them Just
as nice and fresh though he raised
them himself. Of course, these
boxes filled witli potatoes should be
carried oti a apt lug wagon, ami cov-
ered by canvas from sun and rain. —
Country Oentleman.

decreasing cafe and interest in
crop. With wheat as cheap as
the largest crop gives the tn
farmer no certainty of profit g ^
longer ran afford the special
for wheat which 50 or no yearitt
brought away the guano deposit

» western South America to
I British wheat fields. Guano Isa
ithan it used to l*e, and b ai
wholly superceded by deposits of
trate* of mineral origin, if
glish farmer sows wheat these j

ho does so because wheat is a m
crop to seed down with hut he «

no special fertilizer to the wheat®
would perhaps Injure rath r than
the seeding and tho increased
will not pay. | This is the dull roim
performance of old tasks after

ing mass of flame. Many others rushed
to save their helpless fellows, who lay
about with cruelly broken l>odies, the
result of the leap fr<mi the tower. Ev-
eryone who was not buried in the
burning debris was lowered to the
ground by ropes or
Then the blistered
tho north ladder,
surged tho tire,

ai’ound their legs.

in strong arms,
heroes sought
About them

Flames curled
stabbed at their

ered a space 130 by 2*0 feet. It was
five stories high and was a striking
structure, with its tall center tower
dominating the entire building. At
each corner of the huge building rose
an ornamental tower, rich in all tho
architectural adornment of molded staff
work, 115 feet high. The center tower
shot up 225 feet. It was the imposing
feature of the bull 1ing. and served the
double purpose of, embellishment and

aces and licked off their mustaches hiding the* great iron smoke-stack
and eyebrows. Hut here, as in tho which caused the fire. The tower for
tower, there was no outcry, no struggle some distance shot up square and with-
for precedence, no cowardice. Down out a break. A colonnade used as an
the ladder thev swarmed, by twos and observation point was tho first thing
threes and on IklIIi sides. The last man , to vary the monotony. Over the col-
had scarcely left the roof then it fell onnado was a balcony, and above this
with a roar. Ambulances came. Bodies, I still was the roundt*d hood which
the smell of which made tho nostrils ! capped the tower. The smoke-stack

his men to the row of long windows
near the top of the tower and went up
himself. But there was great difficulty
in getting up hose or getting a stream
to bear on tho tlames, which all the
while were spreading swiftly down the
tower. One big gust of wind after an-
other swept down great sheets of flame,
until the tire finally caught at the win-
dows where the men were standing on
a foothold not more than two feet wide.

It was then that the most awful ca-
tastrophe met tho eyes of the thou
sands of moaning, horrified s]>ectators
who, now aware of impending danger,
stood in the avenues below' watching
the flames eating their way down to
the men. The ixior fellows cm the win
dow’ ledge were helpless. Their hand
were full of hose and they had not n<
tieedthe flames soclose. Suddenly there
was an explosion— the ammonia pij>es
had burst — and flumes belched
everywhere from the windows of the
tower between the unfortunate firemen
and the ground. Chief Murphy him-
self had Ted his men on their perilou.-
climb to the balcony, and when the fire

« broke out below ho ordered them t*»
save themselves, They could not gp
down as they had come up, for the in-
terior of the* tower was a roaring crater.
They were completely surrounded and
burning Umbers began to fall from
alxjve. The jioor fellows huddled t»e
gother as close as jMssihie at one corner
hoping that their eornrud«*s Ldou* could
roach -the* flumes with nf wutrnr
br afford some other relief. But it w as
jno use. They were Surrounded by fire,
with t he roof one hundred feet or more
below them and the tower ablaze nearly
all the way down. f

Futile Efforts to Etteape. .

Some of the men trii d to slide down
the how* which had l>een drawn up.
The first man who tried d>-«cendcd half
way to tho roof, where the flames flow
out and caught him, and he dropped,
doubtless dead l>efore ho struck the
roof. Another and am ther tried it.
The dari*: b Klies were seen whirling
through ike air. The arms were out-

mod

sick, were hurried away. All tho
stretchers were smeared with blood.

rising
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GENERAL VIEW OF THE HIRE IN THE DEADLY CUPOLA

The firemen, maddened by the fate of
their comrades, fought in a reckless
spirit of, revenge. Soldiers and guards
of a half-dozen nations held buck tho
insane crowds. As the hospital filled

. ...... .. ...w ..w.~ ..... , up the building burned. It fcmay never
Btretohed and the garments were blaz- bo known how many victims lay in its
ing. A rope dangled down from the fiery depths.
high ledge. Men with flames bitinir l With the aid of a detachment of in-

v*T0 *oet‘ Assistant .Director of
Works Graham says that a clear space

t 1 ext43nd°d around tho stack.
Chief Murphy declares thaf tha wood-
work came up close to the stack. Still
•pother jjerson said that there was a
clear space around the stack, for at
some distanoe from it was cloth paint-
ed to rasembla stone work.

Common Way.

The following plan for milkingcows
is vet practiced on many farms in
Texas, ami is not the (gily farm eus.
tom which lias nothing but antiquity
to recommend it: When the boy and
the dog have succeed in ]>enning the
cows grab the bucket, throw into it
the half-gallon cup, hang the caif
rope over your shoulder, and go in.
Have a calf turn* d in from the calf
pen and then immediately go to work
to roj>e it Of course it wdl run Toni
one side ot the cow to the othcrevcry
time it sees jou. 1’ you see a club
convenient, seize it and beat tin*
calf some: this will loosen its hide
and give it room to grow and enable
you to get riil of a little of your bad
temper. After awhile the calf will
be rojed, when you will immediately
drag it to a post and tie it there. If
it chokes and falls, no matter: it w II

then be quiet until youurcdone milk-
ing, and it will hold still while you
take the rope off. Now you can sur-
round the cow, drive her up in a
corner a d milk her. D she does
not stand, let her know that she has
to, and beat her into subtnissio.’i. A
man who cannot boss his .own cows
ought not to nave any. If you are
long sundu ng the cow, the teats will
drv up and the cow will “hold her
milk ” Li this case you must let the
calf suck until the teats are well
slobbered, and the cow “lets down.*’
Having learned to always milk with
the teals in this condition, you can-
not milk at all If they are clean and
dry. No matter how much the slol>-
ber squeezes through the lingers and
drops into the milk — it will mostly
strain out. Occasional v during
milking, dip up with the lingers a lot
of frotli from the milk and apply to
the teats, for they must at all times
lie dripping wet or vou can’t milk
them. * l uring the rpiiipiis, of course,
a good deal of dust will be kicked up
and much of it will settle in the milk
bucket. That is all right; it is less
trouble to strain out the coarsest of
it and let the rest settle to the bot-
tom, and stay there, than to be
Withered with a bucket cover. This
style of milking is gradually going
out of fashion, but will never entirely
disappear until the millcnium.— Farm
and Hunch.

Hard Times In EiikIhihI.

Hard times tell on English farmers
in more wavs than one. The com-
petition of other lands is yearly re-
ducing the wheat production, not
alone by decreasing acreage, but the
last year or two decreasing yields per
acre. Something ot this may lie duo
to the unfavorable seasons, but it is

I probable that Dart is the result of

buoyancy and hopefulr ess that lom.
erly made them seem pleasant *
gone out of them. It is a condlif
that thousands of American far
have become familiar with, alike u
the newer and older States. It „
in time abandoned farms in EngX
such as are seen in parts of this cowl
try. In ifact. the common Eugna
complaint that Inc: casing tractitf
over-tilled land are being left to tB
wild and breed game is the hestcoj,
meiit on tho condition ot haro?
that English farmers are labori*
under to-day.— American CultlvatJ

ItriM-dlnic Ewrn for rrollt.

Have good winter shelter, ̂
clover hay. a few roots, a little i:il.
daily and water handy. Water 'i*
more necessary in winter than ii
summer. Have no fears that tto
will become too fat If ncensionnij
one g< ts too fat and drops her i ^
out of season, she will be in sea**,
at a good price, for the bnuterafil*
shearing. Sheep are cheap m ^
fall, when all are fat Feed ttu*
from the time they come into winter
quarters, or earlier if pasture fc
short, and until it is good iu u*

| spring, and your wool will be belief
i and more of it, the ewes wifi be let
ter supplied with milk, espe •iallf
those raising twins, the land* will
be in better condition for the butcher,
so will any of the flock which fro*
age or general lailure to raine a laiuk
or two it will be best to dispose ot
If not cared for through the wiutei;
but allowed to become poor, jourat
not sell until fall, when everyone
has them for sale also, and hence

I very cheap.

l*Mr4iil|»4 for Vann.

1 Milch cows of the Jersey l> and*

arc largely fed on parsnips. It Mhe
staple root, and it makes a sweet
high-colored butter. It is «:u.k

possible that the feeding of
parsnips, together with the nn'd

climate of the Jersey Islaodt
• arc largely contributory to the
good qualities of Jersey cows as niuk
ana butter producers. 'J in' mildcik

! male leads to early l reodiuir, and

this makes cows of heifers at avert
early aiic, thus reducing their size,
It also cultivates the tendency H
produce milk rather than flesh or fit

i.»t«* </•!>!»•*«* riHnu.

It is not necessary for a crop of 111*
cabbage to start the nlants in a h"ir
IkmI. Make a place out d«K>rsa- rid
and mel.ow as possib o, sow tho seed
in drills rather thinly, and cover
nights to keep in the heat. lt»
very important to make a rapid tut
st cky growth. This may be done bf
putting nitrate of soda in the drill
row and transplanting each p’ant
once if not more times before fl'iad?
setting it out where it is to make!
head. 1 lants thus treated arc worth
double those grown closely crowded
in a matted bod.

Fork In HarrH*.

It is difficult to i lean a barrel that
has been used for pickling beet. »>
that it will keep pork sweet the fol-
lowing summer. This b*o, jvei
when the beef itself is removed w-
fore it has received any taint. 'Iherfr
arc possibly microbes from the
which penetrate the wood of ft*
barrel and multip y rapidly
they have access to pork. A ljJrrdQ

that has been used for pork wdlkw
beef with little difficulty if care u I
( leaned, but this is a rule that Sv'cnr
ingly docs not work both ways

Suicur IH-i-t* for Ho**-

There Ik nothing lietter as a parl °{
the ration for breeding sows ̂
l efore and after they have farrow
than sugar beets. The (lr>^r,‘

diet, or even that of milk, (loe> n .
keep the digestion good, and a*<>
all it favors fattening rather w
providing material for tin* pi-*
.breeding sow carries. Milk-protJ _
Ing. gieeu food is just what l^h t
needs, and there is none better i
the sugar beet It is prefetch
the mangel, as it Is sweeter ana
more nourishment.

•iHimiii-Hf* l>mlnu»on».

| The Japanese persimmon b
1 highly thought of than this ‘rl ,
in this country. It can lx* ^ f

farther north than can any 0 el

I native persimmons, and when
i more used to the fruit, there is

f tneif

industry are formed, the better
be the gains of fruit gro'vef' ̂
farmers. Hence a hearty welcoi
alLmeritorious novelties.

Choose rather to punish -vull^?j
petltes than to be punished by

rn  I  % m  a  _

mure uheu iu tuc uuiu,
to be a steady and paying dcuian

The more such extensions ^
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Wh»n Trwwwllac.
on plennuro bent, or butiaeu.
etery trip n bottle of Bymp of

tf m It note meet pleneantly end ef-
on the kidney*. Uwer and

•u preventing few*, headache*
Tnthor form* of *lokne**. For aal*
ttd.n(, and $1 bottle* by all leading
rtiit*. Manufactured by the Cali-
vi l’ t« Syrup Co. only.

a patent ha* boon granted in Auck-
1 for n not to catch whale*. The

‘‘Lh is big enough for a calf to pa**
'tmitfh, end It l* *aid to have been

2 ready with groat suooetw.

the l*to Pedro hod the largest
,!iam*rine ever known. It wa* said

and shape to approximate a
Ifs head. ... • '

..ood’s Cures
.fourth )e»r.Mo Ih*d
IWl kof the wtatbI. and, t^n nry aert
jtroub'fd with my liver

ikldnrr* 11*^ n°
, wd »«• nothin* but

et H»4 0P mor* co*or
^®iu*rble eUtu«*. Af

I b»d Uken B bottlMOt

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, snvthmg without dtetreae. I have now

covered. I fowl well end eni well.” D. If.
JoSak. Edmeetou.N. Y. _ _
TZZtfl IMIle curw *11 Wwj 111*. Birioueoeea

Ifliu* *‘*lou. Hiok Hrede«'ho.

J

Mr. I>. M. Jordan.

n~rtj Every Conntry on lh. Olab. Repre-
eentrd at Montreal.

twe^h International convention

Young People’*
Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, was
held in Montreal.
Over fifteen thou-
Hund delegate*
woro present, and
every State and
territory ()f t)iC
1 nion, all the
provinroH (»f Can-
uda. England,
nearly every coun-_ ti y of Europe,

|r. . well as India,
C/hlna, Japan and A f riot and Australia,
are ^presented. A society purely lo-
cai to the place of its organization,
Portland, Mo., until the fall of 1881, It
now has twenty-two thousand societies
an“.?ltmernI)er8hip closely approaching
a million and a half. It knows no de-
nomination for clergymen, reprosont-
Ing no Iphh than twenty-five evan-
gelical sects will Hjieak from its
platform during this meeting. Among
those were some of the most noted re-
ligious workers of the present day.
Rov. Dr. Clark, the originator of the
Endeavor, arrived on the opening day

HEW DR. CLARK.

HOT WEATHER
opens the pore*, the eystem 1* re-
liied and nature
easily respond*. Drive
tn foul corruption
00t of the body now
by a course of

Klckapoo
Indian

Sagwa, __
Nature'* Remedy of Roott, Barks
and Herbs. The best Liver. Stom-
ach and Blood Renorater. All Drug-
aists, f l.OO— 6 Bottles for #5.00.

DR. KILMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS!
Couldn’t Eat or Sleep.

Dr. Kilmer & Co;— “I had been troubled for
4fbt years with stomach and heart difficulties.

j3

4

CLANK'S ROt sk at torti.akd,
UIHTIII’LAAE or THE OHDBR

None but Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other

equals it, or approaches it in leavening
strength, purity, or wholesomeness. (See

U. S. Gov’t Reports.) No other is made
from cream of tartar specially refined for it

and chemically pure. No other makes such
light, sweet, finely-flavored, and wholesome

food. No other will maintain its strength »

without loss until used, or will make bread
or cake that will keep fresh so long, or that

can be eaten hot with impunity, even by
dyspeptics. No other is so economical.

If you want the Best Food,
Royal Baking Powder

is indispensable.

erman

I simply state that]! am Druggist
and Postmaster here and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee’s German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-day Boschee’s
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. •

Unequalled
train

SERVICE
FROM . . .

CHICAGO

BUFFALO
NEW YORK

JA BOSTON -
'At mh Intermediate

m

PAID TO HAVE SMALL FEET.

In 01d«*n I>ay* Holland Taxed Hoot* and
Hhoeii— Other Curlou* liii|M>«t*.

In the history of taxation there is
nothing more curious than the imposts
to bo found in the early days of Hol-
land. The most curious tax of all was
one imposed fn lt»74 on boots and shoes,
says the Shoo and Leather Review. In
order to prevent the impost from being
evaded, each of those articles so essen-
tial to human comfort had to be con-
spicuously marked on the upi>er leather
with the stamp of the maker, and also

I Lived mostly on milk,
as every-tbing 1 ate hurt
me so. My kidneys and
liver were In a terrible
state. Could neither aleep
or eat. I had been treated
by the best Chicago doctors
without any benefit what-
ever. As a last resort I
tried your SWAMP*
ROOT, and now I can eat
anything, no matter what.

Hoiking hurts me, and can go to bod and get
a food night’* *leep. 8 WARP-ROOT
cured me.
Any one doubting this statement can write,

I irill gladly answer.” Mrs. German Miller,
Dec. 3l)th, 1892. _ Spnngport, Mich.

SWAMP-ROOT CURED ME.
Had Torpid Liver For 14 Years.

Bilious all the Time.
Dear Sirs:— “I have boon troubled with

Torpid Liver for 14 years and gone through
tour*'* of bilious fever;
many linn's it has been Un-
poBible for me to do any
lund of labor. Dr. Kilmer’s
SWA HP-ROOT was
flr<t recommended to me
by Holtbousc, Blackburn &
Co., (Druggists) Decatur.
Ind. After taking one
bottle I was uncertain
whether I was really de-
nying any benefit or not;
after taking the second*
bottle, however, I found
that my health was improv-
ing and I eon tl tim'd until I had taken 6 boMes.
I can now cheerfully recommend SWA jIP-
ROOT to every one who has torpid liver, for
it has completely cured me.”
Jan. 16th, 1890. F. W. Christiankr,

SWAMP-ROOT,
The Creat Blood Purifier.

At Druggists* 50c. a! A 1.00
“Guide to Health" Fro«\, Consul-
tation Free. Dr. Kilmc r&Co.,

Binghamton N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer’s
Parilbi Liver Pill*

Are The Rest! 42 Pill*. Scent*.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL Cl KE

from his trip around tho world, and
was enthusiastically received by the
thousands in attendance.
Owing to the- immense number of ......... ..... r .

delegates and the utter im|>OHsibiUty "hh that of tho taxing officer. The
of securing an auditorium large enough i aum to be paid was regulated by the
for their accommodation two programs size The boot or shoe. So, apart from
were carried out in as raanv meetings, question of beauty, in those days
one in the Government drill hall and lt was a real advantage to have a small
the other in a largo tent on the parade foot. In 1M6 a tax was imposed on all
grounds directly opposite. The ses- 1 passengers traveling jn Holland by
sions proper were preceded by a meet- land or water. In 17D1 this tax was
ing of the Executive Committee at tho 8til1 in force. In H)74 a duty of five
Windsor Hotel, and five preparatorv cents was levied upon each person who
meetings in as many of the largest entered a tavern before noon. The
churches were held in the evening. I tax wa8 increased for afternoon visits.
Tho formal welcome proceedings took Persons who assembled in a private
place in the drill hall and were attend- house after three o’clock in the after-
ed by fully loJHIO people, the great hall noon for the purpose of amusing them-
being packed to it* utmost capacity. i ^yes had each to pay a certain sum.
A numlx»r of the French ( anadians f nd those who entered a place of pub-

tonk exception to speeches and remarks *u‘ entertainment were likewise taxed,
made by two of the delegates concern- Tho ro was a duty on marriages and
ing t'atholieisra, and. although tho con- deaths. The amount of the tax varied

A l>oim-*tlv W«*Hpon.
'Let me see your brooms," said b

little woman, excitedly, as she plunged
into a grocery store.
“Green or dried?" asked the grocer,

putting his pen over his ear and rolling
up his sleeves.

T said brooms," snapped the woman.
‘And I meant brooms," answered the

grocer, civilly, “but there’s a differ-
ence. Some are new-made and green,
while others are dry and seasoned.
Some wi men folks won't touch a real
dry broom; they allow the corn seeds
to come off in the sweeping."

T ain't saying nothing about sweep-
ing," said tho woman. "I want a good.

TOURIST

TICKETS
to the
EASTERN BE*
SORTS now on
ale. Send for
list of route* and rate*.

A. J. SMITH, C.K. WILBER,

strong shank that is put together for
all it is worth, and a handle that won’t
snap the first time I use it."
Tlie grocer trotted out his brooms, !

and the little woman hefted each one
with a practiced hand. Finallv she
selected one tnat was unpainted and ,

homely, but as heavy as a cart-wheel, j
“How much is that one?"
“Forty cents, ma'am. It is the big- ;

gest and best in the lot, though it don't
lock as fancy as the rest."
“Forty cents! I’ve used up a hundred

brooms since I married that last hus-
band of mine, and I ain't never paid ,

over a quarter, and I ain't going to. |

what’s more."
"Madam." said the grocer, standing

corner, “it ain't a
ing \ uinniieiMii, iiim. uiuiougii uiu con- ------ ;; — ^ * ......... , , ,  ..... : , . ,

vention disclaimed responsibility and according to the social position of the the broom up in a cm
immediatflv withdrew its svmoathv parties: while in the ease of a person ! broom that yon want, inimmediately withdrew its sympathy
from tho delegates who had given ut-
terance to the objectionable remarks,
the indignation was so great among
those who felt themselves agrieved
that a riot was almost precipitated.
There was no direct collision, although

my opinion—
buried outside of the district in which . it’s a club."
he had lived the amount payable by rn^L Then he backed dboreetly behind
executor was doubled. the counter, and the sale was off.

the jHilice were called upon and had a
hard time dispersing the riotous crowd.
They charged a muni er of times and
had to use their batons freely, with dis-
annuls results to many of the rioters.
In the melee a colored delegate to the
convention from one of the Southern
States, name unknown, was seriously
hurt. A number of arrests were made.
. The convention next year will be
held in Cleveland.

NORTHMEN IN CHICAGO.

Look Looked For Arrivol of the Viking
Ship— Now at the Fair.

Trailing behind a gunboat, tho brave
Norse sailors in their sturdy viking
ship reached Chicago Wednesday after-
noon. Their long voyage over perilous
seas and through beating storms is at

The Approaching Dinner Hour

Is fraucht with no pleasant anticipations for

the unhappy mortal plagued with dyspepsia.

Appetite seldom, discomfort after and be-

Glectrle Lampt*.
There is said to In? a firm in Munich

I’ that renews the filament of incandes-
j cent lamps by a process that costs con-
I siderably less than the operation of

tween meals, always 1* his portion. Heart- making HU W lamp*. An opening is
burn aud flatulence subsequent to eating, a jp the glass gloho at tn.* uppor
snaking at the pit of the stonn ch before It. 1 en(p The old filament is renu ved and
are only a few among the woes aris ng from j a pew one inserted, the latter being -<*-

this truly Impish complaint. Sick headache. | t.inv,| to the leading in wires by means
nervousness, constipation nul biliousness are i ()f H nt,w ivment. which becomes a e* n-

! doctor when a current i* passed through
1 it. The lamp is sealed and exhausted
! as usual.

its diabolical offspring. Kach and all of them
are annihilated by Hostetler’* Stomach Hit-
ters. which tones the gastric organa and regu-
latiB the livrr and the bowels with certainty
and promptitude. Chills tnd fever, kidney
trouble, rheumatism and neuralgia are also
remedied by this medicine of rare purity aud
comprehensive uses. Invalids of all kinds are

greatly and swiftly benefited by it.

Ov*r twenty years of experience and ex-
periment in making Dobbins’ Electric S*:»p
has enabled us to brln; out now a mew !>c
soap, the beat In the world. Dobbins' Per-
fect Soap. Ask your grocer for It

Thk Cockerill work* in Belgium
b.)a*t of a 1 Ob- ton hammer, but Krupp’*
gun works in Kssen, Germany, "goes
them one lietter" with one weighing

hammer is the

'FtVUtlCATARRH
| Frlco 30 r»nuT|

Apply B«lm into each nontrll.
tLT UHoik. M Wamn 8k. V. T. I _
TAt Oldest Mtdicint in tkt World at frobubiy
_ DR. ISAAC’ THOHIPsWHN’S

•ftydon. and haa been lu conatant us* for nenrtr %
wntarir. There are few diseases to which mankind

tubjfct more diatreealng then fore eye*, and
perhaps, for which more rernesllea have been
without auccew For all external Inflammation

rjd)* eyea It la an Infallible remedy. If the direo-
woo* are followed It will never fall. We particularly
«dte the attention of phvstciana to Its merit*. For
•Is by all druggtsu 'JOHN L. THOXPBOK, SONS

Tsoy. JTY Establfahed I*'!;. __
STENTS. TRIDE-MIRKS.
Jiaminatlon and Advice a* to Patentability of Tn-
TwUon. Bend for InTentora’ Guide, or How to Get
w eaten t. Patrick O'Farrioa. waahlngtoA, D. Cl

mst polish in the world.

. C’raeketl lee.

ecus aim tuii.u*»i .. ....... . ... — People whlTtuke cracked ice get the
an end, and the great populace of Nor- stimulus of ice ui>on the nerves of the > Th{ , t

wav has executed its iiet desire in re- mouth and tongue, and not tho fliHKling tons. inis m. i
latlon to the a.lumt.ian Exposition. | by water of the fret-lr throat and , largest now in use. _
The viking ship, which preceded tho | stomach. Did not one ingenious nurse.
Columbus caravels originallv over the at the time a matron in the University
\tlantic. has followed them through Hospital, some years ago aetually feed
the canals and down the lake and is a patient who revolted at the mere
now safely anchored near the more thought of food, and was starving in
modern examples of medimval naval j his exhaustion, by deft iv sprinkling
arehiture at the World’s Fair. The pounded ice over the hits of broiled
boat arrived off Van Huron street about chicken that she had prepired to tempt- - -- - his taste? It was the novelty and spar-

kling ice that carried the day. The
man tasted it. enjoyed and ate it all.
The uses of eracked ice in cholera
cases are familiar to some. It is possi-
de that with hot-water hags at the

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

IMi rely vegetable, mild xnd reliable. Canae nertect
mspetion. complete abaorptlon End healthful regu-
larity. For the cure of all disorder* of the Stomach,
Ltrer. Bowela. Kiduey*. Bladder. Nenron* Dtae— a
Con.-tlpatioD, CoativeheM.

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE
INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS

CONSTIPATION.

DYSPEPSIA.
gr Observe the tollowmg grraptomn reaulting

f-om DisptMc* of the Digestive Organa;
( 'loti ration. Inward Pile*. Fullm*** of Blood in

tV il>*ad Acidity of the stomach Nausea. Heart-
burn. Dugupt ot Food. Fullue**. or \X*dghtlnthe
st •niM'b. Sour Eructation*. Sin king or Fiutterlngg
»•! the Heart. Choking or Suffering Sensation* w hen
tn lying p*)*.ture. Dunne** of Vision. Ixita or Webj*
B f <re th- sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head.
!*• rtcleuey of Perapiratiou YellowneM ot the Skin
and Ky* H. Pain tn bide. Cheat. Llmba and Sudden
Flu-hee of Heat Burning in the Fltah
A few dopes Of H VDWAV’S PILLS will free the aya-

t. la from all the ab-jve named disorder-*.
Sold bv Druggist*. I’r.ce ‘43 ct*. i>«*r box.
-**-nd to HAb*VAY \* C* ).. No. si Warren Street. New

York, t r Book of A.h ice _

ffitepans
Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

W rite for sample dose, free.

J.F. SMITH & CO. New York-

M. L. THOMPSON A CO.. Dniggivta Coudrra-
ptirt, Pa., aay Hall x Catarrh Curo la the beat
aud only sure euro for cararrh they ever aol.l.
Druggists »« 11 it, 73c.

Iris by attempting to reach the top
at a single leap that so much misery is |

caused in the' world. —Gobbett.

It. F. Allen Co., 3f»3 Canal St.. New J

York, are sole agents iu the FulteJ Statei j

for Beeehum’s L'llls. 23 cent* a box.

Thk pouch of a large pelican will i

contain seven or eight quarts of water.

m i i i I

Risii,

^Polish surplus >
old sailor^-h

John H?
Far land, twi
making repa
Portland, Ind
feet. Hitchd

--------- --- ---------- was instantly
^8 AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS. 4-fa*Hx>th arm*

at DECEIVED --
Pastes, Enamels, and PainU which

hands, injure the iron, and burn
The Kising Sun Store Polish Is Bril-

uant, Odorlesa, and Durable. Each package
0011 tains six ounces; when moisUued will
c ‘ko several boxes of Paste Polish.

the viking suip

3 o’clock, and here Mayor Harrison gave
Capt. Andersen and his gallant crew
tho freedom and hospitality of the
dty. In half an hour the journey to
the Fair was resumed, and at 4 o clock

f«‘*‘t hot mush poultices on the stom- cr. ̂ ino ‘W oaoN *pio°v»jno
ach and a constant diet of eracked ice him i^uii) roiam.r H x
no further treatment may be needed to -- - -- 1 ------- r ------ 5
complete a euro. — Philadelphia Ledger.

The Way to Rest.
To understand this is of more im-

portance than to know how to work.
The latter can be learned easily; the
former it takes years to learn, ami
some people never learn the art of rest-
ing. It is simply a change of scenes
and activities. Loafing may not bo
resting. Sleeping is not always rest-
ing. Sitting down for days with noth

A remedy which,
if uKd by Wire*
about to experience
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birth, prove*
an infallible epeci-
fle for. and obviate,
the torture* of oen-
flnenaeut, leeeenlng
the dangers thereof
to both nether and
child, ^old by all
druggists. Sent by
express on receipt
of price, $1.5*) per
bottle, charges pre-_ paid.

BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

COLLARsScCUFFfl.

tho great muscles of the sailors plied i jn (j0 no^ restful. A change is
on long oars drove the !>oat to the pier. I neetjod to bring into play a different
The Director General welcomed tlio get 0f faculties, arid to turn the life into

____ i __ u Inn.'hoon on i ... .1 ______ t 'rv.r. mun who worksa new channel. Tho man who. works
hard finds his l>est rest in playing hard.
The man who is burdened with care
finds relief’in something that is active,’
vet free from responsibility. Above

------- -------- - ‘aii, keep good-natured, and don’t abuse
singing societies with a mem- ^ yt)Ur friend, the stomach,
of about 300 took part and j ’

crew and ga\Je the men a luncheon on
his launch. This was followed by a re-
ception in the Administration Build-
*ng. A reception to the officers and
ciA w of the Viking was given at Gen-
tra^Music Hall Friday evening. Aor-
wegi4n

proijkdVit si»eakei’s were heard. The Sawdust Ruilding Brick,
pro^ tlVo toward paying the expensed sawdust is. dritvl and screened,
of thAr GV while in Chicago and tho to Ivmovo the coarser particles, and is

Ik* sent to aid the home for
Norway.

bHOOCK and George Mc-
jas-well drillers, while
ion top of a derrick at

MAKES ITSELF FELT
—the great, griping, old-faahioned pill.
Not only when you take it, but un-
pleasant, from first to last, and It only
gives you a little temporary good.
The things to take its place are Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They’re tiny, sugar-coated
granules, scarcely larger than mustard ,

seeds. They act in Nature’s own way. j

No reaction afterward. Their heh> last*
and they do permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, bick
or Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach, and bowela
are prevented, relieved, and cured.
They’re the cheapest, for they’re guar*

aivc satisfaction or money is re-
ling cai

^ —
(ky pr*'-

The best aud mo*t economical Collar* and Cuff*

Min of cuff*. A Aample collar and pair of cuffs sent
by mall for Six Oat*. Addre*». Blvln« -»*• nixd
style wanted. • Ask tht dtalera ft* thorn

Rex er-lble C’allar t o., * Kilby St. n«iatoiu

*6ff"t’orner Sixty-third Street %nd Princeton Arena*
(Exurlewood*. Chicago. Flret -class beds, good table.
Rates •* per day. Electric can to World's Fair
Grounds; M) minutes’ ride. F. W.Joxas. Proprietor.

RITCIITC THOMAS P. SIMPSON. Washington,
r A I ClN I O b'«* any'!* t**' until Patent .-t>- m 9 ~ talnad. Write for Inventor’s Qiilda.

anteed to
turned.

T v: — - ----- «r

Nothing can be ” just as gooa.,,
C.N. L.

UciDf rhT»K-UnV >•
tn.UcuL-l. *c I. jUniT

lif k 1 1 v vv'aa»La.a £ r .

then mixed with cement, lime and sand j

in the following propt>rtit>nr: Gno part ,

cement, two parts sawdust. I ho >a\\ - |

dust is first mixed dry with the cement, . and sand. The final mixture is pressed I

on top of a derrick at | ^ which ttre said to Ika cheap
Adi to the ground sixty ( usefuL There is as much, lime and daoth I CQ
iuodhwh»e^lcFwl!Si | niore than twice as much said a.- ,aw- , (UDDER 8 PASTILLES.

1 legs broken. I ‘lust lu thero-

FVemlttoU lb«
t ncnib. Harm

~ Tbo«**nil» ,
O. XV. F. SNYDF.K, M. ^

*IoVlcUor**s Tiioat«r, Clilcaigo,

rHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
Vf pleaa# say yon saw the adverU»emea*

In tkfs paper. . _ Ptoo’s Remedy fb» Catarrh Is the
I Rost. Easleet to Use. and Cheapest.

CATA R R H
Sold by druggists or sent by mail.H E. T. HaxelUae, Warren Pa

Ish yourajl

icd bytM
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ntt. C. E. PARKER,U Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate
Ontario Veterinary College. Diseases
of all domestic animals treated on the
most scientific principles. Orders re-
ceived by telegraph or telephone.

or night,
at office

free. Residence and office on Ann Arbor
street second door trom opera house,
Dexter. Mich. 21

promptly attended to day oi
Consultation and examination

IMPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC ANDU Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined a
given free. Special attention
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide
local anasthetics used in extracting.
Permanently located.

H. H, AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

an i lieu

md, ad vice

n gWe»4o
)xide and

IJRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-
ing.

Cheuska, - - Mich.

p McCOLGAN.
^ Pttsiciu, Smteoii ft kmim.
Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. in.Chelsea - Mich.

n EG. W. TURNBULL
vJ Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

IT GREINER,
ft* Homeopatiuc PbTsician and Sorgeofl.

Office hours, 10tol2a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Chelsea, • - Mich.

p S. CHADWICK, D. D. S.,
A graduate of U. of M., will be

in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. 1
am prepared to do work with skill in
all the branches of Dentistry, viz.
Crown and Bridge work, Gold, Aloy,
Phosphate, Amalgam and other fillings.
Gold, Silver, Aluminum ami Rubber
Dentures. Prices reasonable. Office
over Glaziers Drug Store.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will sell ice cream

Saturday evening, July 29th, in the

McKune block.

Meat is off from its high perch and

the best beef steak is being sold at 12Jc

per pou ml again.

EpplerJA Barth will open a first-
class meat market in the Staffan build-

ing on South Main street, to-morrow.

There will be a regular meeting of

the Order of the Eastern Star July 26,

at 7:304 p. m. All members are- re-
quested to be present.

Win. Ball, of Hamburg, has been ap-

pointed by Gov. Rich to represent
Michigan at the World’s Agricultural

Congress, in Chicago Oct. 16th.

Whenever Jackson people get bil*

ions and need a purgative, they turn
the water of their bilge-fiavored river

into the mains. That fixes ’em. — Grass

Lake News.

The marshal says that the boys who
are shooting firearms so promiscuously

about our streets had better look up
section five ot Ordinance No. 15 of the

village of Chelsea, as he intends to en-

force it hereafter.

People in this neighborhood are los-

ing chickens nearly every night, and

unless the thieves “look a leedleoud,’’

there will be a subject for the coroner

some fine morning. Load up your
guns and lay for them.

Sunday night a barn' belonging to
S. O. Hadley ot Unadilla, burned to

the ground. The barn contained his

entire hay crop, his last year’s wheat,

and two horses, all of which was burn-

ed. The lire is thought to have been
incendiary. Loss, 92,000.

Died, at his home on South Main
street, Tuesday, July 13, 1893, David

Thomas, aged 79 years,

Wm. McCleary of Ann Arbor is in
town taking mineral water hatha. Mr.

McCleary Is affilcted with rheumatism

in its severer forms, but these baths al-

ways give him relief. He once came
to our town In such a condition that

he could not walk, but in a few week*

these waters restored him to perfect
health. His history is like that of

hundreds of others who have been »im-

i huly benefited. — Grass Lake News.

M. Boyd has moved his meat market

and grocery into the building lie has

just erected, and will use the old store

for a dining hall and ice cream parlor

He has furnished eight fine rooms
which he desires to rent. Anyone
wishing board and rooms can do no
better than to call, on Mr. Boyd,
who will be pleased to show them over

his place. See advertisement on first

page.

A postage stamp conundrum is going

the rounds. A young lady entered a

post-office, handed in a dollar bill and

said that she wanted twice as many
twos as ones and the balance in threes.

The clerk smilingly started in ofl-haud

to count out the stamps, grew perplex-

ed, commenced figuring and figured
until he grew red in the lace, when the

young lady politely told him she was

in no hurry, [that lie could figure it out

and she would call the next day for

the stamps. Now who can figure out
the problem of how many stamps were

given the young lady by theclerk when

she called next day?

A number of our citizens have plant-

ed ornamental teees in front of their

residences, and now that, they are in
bloom, complaints are coming in that

some one is breaking the limbs in an en-

deavor to get the blossoms. Seve-
ral girls, whose names we have, have
been seen in the act .

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Preside!.

Thus. 8. Sears, Vice-Presi de t.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Theo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmou S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on
easy terms ?

I have three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sell
them.

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It
will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - Mich

Found, a child’s jacket,
call at this office.

Owner

One day last week as Miss Minnie
Mensing was driving along the road

near the Cal. Conklin place her horse

>ecame frightened at some gypsy wag-
ons and ran away, badly smashing the

the buggy. Miss Mensing escaped
with only a good shaking up.— Fran-
cisco Correspondence Grass Lake News.

Lewis G, Gorton, a sou of Aaron T.

jlortou, of Waterloo lias been elected

iresident of Michigan Agricultural
’ollege. He is thirty-three years of

age a graduate ot the Normal, and has

>een principal of the Bishop school in

Detroit for the past seven years, and is

a man in every way qualified for the

losition.

An investigation has been made of
the water supply of the city of Ann
Arbor by the water committee of the

common council, and they in a lengthy
report Monday night condemned the
water company ic the strongest terms.

Among other things it was stated that
the water was wholly unfit for domes-

tic purposes, the reservoirs and catch
Nisins being nothing but mudholes. It

was recommended that unless the
water company immediately clean the

reservoirs, catch basins and pipes, the
city negotiate for the purchase of the

plant at a reasonable price, and it not

tiiat it erect water works ot its own,

or grant a tranchise for that purpose

to some responsible company. The
report of the committee was adopted.

If you wish to measure anything am
have no'fctlp or tape line at hand, bli

happen to have a silver quarter, half,

or whole dollar, those convenient arti

cles will till the bill to your entire sat-

isfaction. A United States dollar i

one inch and a halt in diameter, a hal

dollar is just an inch and an eighth, and

a quarter dollar just seven-eights of an

inch.

The 15th annual harvest festival and

basket picnic of the farmers of Wash-
tenaw, Wayne, Oakland, and Living-
ston counties, will be held on the fair

grounds at Ann Arbor, Wednesday,
Aug. 16, 1893. Admittance to
grounds and grand stand free. The

fun to commence at 10 o’clock, a. m.
Gen. James B. Weaver will deliver
the address.

An accident happened in Dexter
Saturday evening by which John II.
Murdock, a jeweler, lost his life. A
heavy iron safe was being moved from

the post-office to the old Beal store

building. It was pushed along the
sidewalk by the use ot crow bars.
When it arrived near his store, Mr.
Murdock came out and said that they
had better be careful as theie was a
dangerous trapdoor in his sidewalk,

and suggested that everybody take
hold and push the safe along instead

of using the crowbars. When the safe
reached the trapdoor tiie sidewalk
gave way. Two men alongside of Mr.
Murdock jumped aside, but he was
caught by the sate and pinned to the
wall. He lived less than an hour
after the accident.

PERSONAL.

C. J. Chandler was a Howell visitor

Sunday last. L "
Rev. A. B. Storms of Detroit, was

iu town this week.

Mr*. Jm. Cassia v Is the K«iest of

Miss Ella Thomas.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder spent Wednes-

day with Ann Arbor friends.

Leigh Bralnard of Jackson, spent

Sunday with friends in tewn.

Mrs. Wm. Schenk spent Wednes-
day with friends iu Grass Uke.

Misses Etta and Helen Hepfer, are

visiting relatives in Ann Arbor.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh, of Grass Lake,

was a Chelsea visitor Monday last.

Mines Mary Pierson and Mamie
Drislane spent Sunday in Howell.

Mr. Frank Mack of Jackson, spent

Sunday with Mrs. Gilbert Martin. r.

Mrs. K. M. Hooker is entertaining
Mrs. Jos. Higgins and son of Detroit.

Rev. C. Haag entertained Rev. Mr.

Neumann of Ann Arbor, Tuesday last.

Miss Grace Guerin of Ypsilnnti is

entertaining Miss Jessie Swain at Nort li

Lake.

E. Gates of Kalamazoo, spent Sun-

day with W. II. Guerin, at North
Lake,

Mrs. Jane Lawrence, of Dewitt, was
the guest of Mrs. DeDiemar, this

week.

Miss Louise Reiser, of Ann Arbor,
is the guest of her brother at Cava-

naugh Lake.

Miss Julia Chandler of Ogdensburg

N. Y., is the guest of her brother. (’.

J. Chandler.

Mrs. F. D. Clark and son Frank,
of Detroit, are guests of Rev. and Mrs.

L. N. Moon.

Miss Agues McKune entertained
Miss Anna Buchanan, of Detroit tiie

first of tiie week.

Mrs. A. Graubner, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Peter

Young, this week.

Will Whitcomb, of Philadelphia, i-

the guest of his parents, Rev. and Mrs.

W. W. Whitcomb.

Mrs. Jacob Schumacher and daugh-

ters, Minnie and Bertha, are visiting

relatives in Ann Arbor.

Mrs, Warren Whipple of Battle
Creek, was calleil home on account of

the illness of her mother.

Thos. Cole, ot Cornellville, N. Y.,

spent several days of last week with his

brother, John, of this place.

Mrs. Byron Wight returned to her

home iu Detroit, Wednesday, after
spending several weeks at this place.

Misses Mary Mullioiland and Lena
Kolnig, of Cleveland are spending sev-

eral weeks with John Schmid and
family ot Lyndon.

The following people of tills place

have been attending the World’s Fair

this week: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wede-
meyer, Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Sparks,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel, Mrs. J. R.

Gates, Miss Maggie Gates, Misses
Helen and Adah Prudden, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Manz, Ed Vogel, A. M.
Freer and Wm. II. Freer.

CHURCH NEWS

Itaar imler,. do you h»bim,,|
attend church? If not, why not? *

The subject for the Y. (p. 8. c fc

prayer-meeting for next Sunday 9rJ

lug it ‘ Fellowship in Work.’*

“The seoc*ul coming of ChrtaP’ w;u

be the theme oPfUacounw at the BaD
list church next Sunday evening. P

Subject for the £n worth Uam
prayer meeting for iie*v HuixU^
“Seeking after God’s Lout Onei”

The subject for the B. y |» ^
pmver meeting for next Stindiy

ing Is “The Union Alinlver^\ry,»*^
Acts 2;17.

On Sunday evening, Rev. L.
Moon turned the meeting at t lie Mett,

odist church into jubilee over the clo,.

jug of the World’s Fair gates on 8un.

days.

Wo note with great satisfaction tint
the World’s Fair gates are to be clo*)

henceforth on Sunday, This i* mt%\]

a signal victory tor the American 8ab.

hath. We could wish that certaii
doors in Chelsea might also be clo*!

on the Lord’s day.

Mis* Gertrude Howe, for many
years a missionary in China, and fi?e

Chinese students, two young women
and three young men, will l» given i

reception at the Methodist church on

Saturday evening. Miss Howe will
also speak on Sunday morning. The
public is invited.

The Kpworth League was organbti
for the benefit of Methodist young
people at Cleveland in May, 1N88. \

convention has lately been held in that

city to celebrate the anniversary. It

represented the Methodist church of

the United States, having 51,000 con-

gregations, 46,000 church buildings,

1,588,000 members, and the league
has increased to 11,000 chapters with

over 700,000 members ami 1,400 Juu.

ior League*. And the Epworth Her-
ald, the organ of the League, has at-

tabled a circulation of 75,000, the
largest circulation of any deuniuiua.

tional religious weekly in the world,

The chapel car named “Evangel”

under the direction of the American

Baptist Publication Society, ha* made

a noble record. The special miiwion
is to visit places without religious

privileges, sparce set t lenient s and froo-

uer towns. In two years it has triv-

some 20,000 mile; in this car 1160

meetings were held; 1210 conveniom

are reported; 21 Sunday school* and 19

churches organized ;787 families visited

and many bibles, tracts periodical and

books d 1st •’United. At the recent an-

niversary at Denver, Col., anothercar

named “Emmanuel” was dedicated,
assigned lor the present to the Pacific

coast. It is seventy feet long, eleven

feet wide and fourteen feet high. Two

other cars are soon to lie built to join

in this unique form of Christian service.

The farmer as a general rule is a be-

ing whom the sharper thinks much of.
The latest scheme when the unsuspect-

ing tiller of the soil shows hisgeneros-

ity to the wiley schemer is explained

as follows: “A well dreased stranger
comes along, who claims to be dealing

in stock. He presents a politely word-

ed order to some tanner which is sign-

ed by one ot his near neighbors. It is

a request to pay the bearer a small
sum by tiie way of a loan. When the
tellow has gone with the money the
order is discovered to be a torgery.”

The health of the county fairs, like

that of the state fair, is not good this
year, and quite a number of them will

not be able to come out. Chicago has
the whole show this year, and very few

county societies care to compete.
Even after the big performance is over

and the mummers gone, there will
come a reaction all along the line from

which we shall not rally in a hurry.
Having seen the world’s exhibits for

fifty cents, the public will not be par-

tial rlarly crazy to pay that or any bt ha-

sum to look at the garden truck and

fat steers of a single county. — Detroit

Free Press. The Free Press is in error

in stating that the people payout their

money for the purpose of looking “at

the garden truck and fat steers,” as
tiiat is not altogether what brings the

people there at these times, but they

look upon it more in the light of a

picnic; a chance to , meet old ac-
quaintances and to form new ones; and

to gain new ideas that will help them

in their daily labor. This is the reason

that the fairs in the .smaller places

come out at the end with money in the

treasury, when such ventures as the
Detroit Exposition cannot make both
ends meet

The editor of the Standard was al
the World’s Fair last week, and this
week he is trying to get over theellerts.

We thought we had some idea of this
“the greatest show on earth,” but we
now know that our imagination bad
not been exercised nearly as much as
it should have been to have had any ade-

quate idea of its greatness. We give a
few figures that will show the number

of feet traveled to take in the main

aisles of the most important buildings,

and does not include the passing in and

out of booths: Manufacturers, main

fioor, 26,000, gallery 4,500, annex 4.

400, Forrestery 1,900, Shoe and Lehth-

er 3,500, Krupp G mi and Convent 1,
000, Administration 400, Electricity,

main Hour, 5,250, gallery 2,600, Min-

ing, main floor, 3,150, gallery 2,000
Transportation, main fioor, 540, g*)’.rv

4/$0thnnnex 7,000, Horticultural main

floor 3,000, gallery 1,000, Goveunieut

9,000. Woman’s 4,000, Fifth erfe i t5oo,

Art 3,500, two wings 2,000 :A total of

118,540 feet or nearly 23 mien,

does not include the varioi* Rtate and

private buildings of whi.a there are a

large number nor thedtaince travelled

in going from one build.ug to another.

Sure cure for hen 'holera is to be
had at M. Boyd’s.

CuvitiiMiiBh Lake litre***.

Camp has been very still this week

Miss Tressa Staffan i* the guest of

Mis* Ma* Wood this week.

Mias Fannie Hoover is the guest of

Miss Janie Woods this week.

Mi*» Mae Wood was the guest of
Mi** Mar; Negus Wednesday.

Miss Fltssie Martin is spending some

time here viih Miss Enid Holmes.

Mr. and Mr*, (’odd are spending *

lew days at their home iu Detroit.

Rev. Belsir and children, of Anu
Arbor, aie giesU at F. 11. Reiser’*

A. N. Nvble and family, of Aim
Arbor, are tvupying J, Bacon’s cot-

tage this wek.

Mr; and Irs. J. 8. Cook have I**11
spending a Iw days with Dr. and Mrs.

R. S. Armstnng. •

Mr. and M-g. Peter Cook, of Ann
Arbor, have ben Uw guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A Sawyer.

M- and Mrs. Fred Sawyer awl
‘Lighter Grace, of Mooreville, f®
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer.

From Hire to Hon.

Asa family medicine Bicon’sCeler)

King for the nerves passes from Mrft ,0

sou as a legacy. If you have kidnefi

liver or blood disorder do not delay*
but get a free sample package of thi*

remedy at once. U you have indigo**
Hon, constipation, headache, rheums-

etc,, t his grand specific will cure y04**

F. P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-

gists, are sole agents and are distribul*

ing samples free to the affilcted. Large

packages.

.

&



AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

...itfrior to ftll other preparations

i iniink'to l*' blood-puriljers. First

because the principal infredl-

°;t u8ed in it is the extract of gen-
fn,e Honduras sarsaparilla root, the

“‘nrunchcTt in medicinal proper-

tie8* AIso. be-
CureS tatdrni cau8Ctho ye|.

dock, being raised expressly for

be Company, is always fresh and
\ the very best kind. With equal
Crimination and care, eaclwaf the

other ingredients are selected and
rompounded. It is

THE

Superior Medicine
btftuse it is always the same in ap-
pearance. tlavor, and effect, and, l>e-

inp highly concentrated, only small

doses are needed. It is, therefore,
the most economical blood-purl tier

in existence. It
CUreS makes food nour-

pronrill A taWng. work plea*.
OvnUrui-^ ant, sleep refresh-
ing. and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-

ral channels. AY KK’8 Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity U) the step, and im-
parts to the aged and infirm, ro-
icirfd health, strength, and vitality.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
fttpawl bv I>r. J.C. Avrr k ('o., Ix>well. Mam.

by all bnik’tfiiU ; Price f 1 ; »ix bull Ic*. 95.

Curesothers, will cure you

Scientific American

Agency for

OAVKATS*
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc*

for Informal I on and freo Handbook writ* to
MINS k CO- 3G1 Bkoadwat, New Youk.

OiJ»t boreao for aecurlnR patonta in America.
Irtry patent taken out by us la brought before
tbt pabuc by a notice given free of charge In the

fricntific American

rrohute Order.

tTROF Mini HI AN. OlUNTY OK H'ASII-
iTDaw. ». s. At :i sohhIoii of the ProtNite
ertforthe eounty of WHshteimw. Itoldeu at
» PmlNUe Offiee In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tldiy. the seventh day of July. In the
rMiMhouiiaiid eight huudred and ninety

Prmnt.J. Willard Hahhitt.Jndue of I’ndiate.
tkf matter of the estate of Klliatreth '’"naty

l . Jolui r.wiHty the adininistrutor of
J4 estate, conies into court and represent'*

ill he I* now prepared to render his final ac
jnt ai such administrator.
TVrrupoti it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
~ day «f August next, at ten o’clock In the
c«moou Im* assimi.Ml f.»r examining and allow
» itteh areou ut and that tin* heirs at law of
'd (ieceased. and all othet per-
JB» Interested In said estate, are reqiiired
•» Wear at a session <»f said C’otnt. then to be
Wdenatthel'rolmtHiftiee in the city ofAnnAr
riiald eoiuity and show ,*anse. if any there
^ why Hie said areou nt should not be allowed.
4m It Is further ordered. that said admlnistni
Wpveitutlce to the peraoiiM interested in said
PWe.of the peiideney of said anmint j*id the
wnit thereof by causing a copy of thli, order

puhllslied In the ('iiki-sk* Sta\/\hi'. a
r*»|w|*er printed and elreiilatihg in simd eotin
u.thbs* aurcessive weeks previous toAald dayJhwmg. j. \v 1 i.,.a no Ifv/mrt.
t™1*. V,,y Judge of Probate,

lb, tv. Probate Keginter. :’l

. IVolMite Order.

(PATKtiK MH’IIUIAN'.ntrXTV «»K WASH/< '**• At a session of the Probate
,r Hie I 'Hinly of Washtenaw , hidden at

"^iroiKjte OtlUv in the city of Xnn \rbor. on
jnMt.the seveiith'day of July. In the year

uuMisjuig eight liundre<l and union llirte.
[^•id. JAN ilhird Ualddtt. Judge oi Probate,
^tne matter ol estate of Oeorge " Paige

'•n reading atut (fling the petition.
» "rifled, of Phebe Paige, pravliig that

' u'lstnitioiiMf vi |,i estate may be granted to
1 J"*1 A. I Hige or some other suitable person
al^oU,I'M' '* ,H ordered that Monday, the
E j;i‘,Hy of August next, lit ten o’eloel in

,M‘ HsMgmMl for the hearing ot
1 u,1, f ,,,,, ,,M’ heirs at law "I s;iirl

•H eit t ll1* ''fil'dher persons Interesir'd in
•Inirf :in' re,|uln»d to appearat a sessloii
(I,*, u UP’ Hien tube hoiden at the Prolwte

• In the eity of Ann Arbor, and show
IkIii’ ' *,,V there tw. why the prayer of the
ttfr.iri "°t •x’ granted. \iut if Is fur
hamwrr*1 1 ,:i* ̂ bd iretltloiier give notice to
a 0i ta,!,ltT',sted in sairi estatepf t he penden
auni.n,! |H‘nt|on and t lie tieafing thereof t,y
V 'h?.ro|,y I'1 ‘Ills order to tm published lu

>,a,"L‘rd a n.r*vi simper printed
*g,v "X In the said eminly three stn*-
7 1 .r.,,Ks Previous to HMid day «»f hearing.

liTu. I1" bvHBiTT, Judge «if 1‘robate.
U‘* wanrev)
___ " u. (i. Dott. Probate Keglster.

toils Wanted on salary and commission

totlieONLY AUTHORIZED

^ . if of Janes G. - _____

5^ M 1 VTO N • Ills literary executor.
^1,^.0! ®^*^! Ion of his family, and for .Mr.
0r Coir ilWDL1* " "rks. • TWENTY YKAIW

»‘n«l liN later ImhiIi. 'PO-
J^daftea ui wV One prospectus
kt a.K p ;KS7 BELLINI! book s In the mar
r* Hu ran... ' "n oI *'l«* • l'»"k IPJ orders from
kdnf,) ‘‘K'Mit’H profit VttNl.AO Mrs. Hal
Nit f.o ^ 1 I * Seal Kussla. In I day:
jfr»i9,d:; ; k. N Klee of Mohs, took 27 or^ J. Partridge ol

m\ EXCLUSIVE TKItltl-
%Rrir V .,f y“U wish to make LAKUK
TllC tin. ** ,nMUMHately for terms to 21

‘^enry bill pub. co.. Nsr.h-

• uaaii|«

Iv“:M Mi'»» Pyi^f iM irking ,t K. K.

Arr. ...... .. - .........

* Sis:: » ... . ......

Join. Wau«„ vi.ited ,n inaroit »„.|
 fRbUntl last Week.

.iVi,™’..";!'"'1' ...... ....... .....

..... -
* ^"^'p* ami • daughter ofl ",la;le ‘ Short vi"“ »< Mrs. K.

u* Wataon’g last week.

l*HTtl8i.»?‘dillaiI,CVil*lipPCd ,liH halU'r* t Sunday mgl.t a„.| Grayed away in

“ <llr‘lc*',,nof HU'plicn Hadley’a whore
« apl.liid l.m torch to Mr. Hadley’*

!*,n- A* * retult Mr. Hadley lost his

7n.' tW,° 'lor »v« hundred bushel*
’ ttl",at' forly huts of hay, harnesaes.
iikous 1 u . It is a |uty the incarnate

til"(1 ls ,,,,t 'le^'t with as he deserve*.

•Sylvan.

Mrs. Jno Knoll U quite ill, being
threatened with typhoid fever.

Moat of the wheat in this neighbor-

IhhrI will be secured thin week.

He tTner’ a Imrn link a great change. ’Ti«

mnv bhu’k and yellow letters of IIood*K
cure.

1 lie rain Inst week raised the pond
*> Hint it iiu proved the smell and ap-
pearance.

I lie M. C. U. K. hanks look hel-
ler since all weeds and brush have
been cut and burned.

* Huckleberry pickers in this village

are discouraged on account of the ber-

ries ripening slow, or pickers have been

more plenty than berries.

Crop ICeport.

The estimate herein inadeot the 18!);{

wheat crop is based on (lie number of

acres in wheat in May as shown bv (lie

returns of supervisors, and the average

yield per acre as shown by more than
1,200 estimates received from our reg-

ular crop correspondents and supervis-

ors. The estimates of yield per acre

have been made while the crop was yet

all standing and are of course subject

to revision.

The area in wheat in Michigan this

year, as shown by the returns of super-

visors to this office, is 1 ,.578,252 acres.

Multiplying the acres in each county

by the estimated yield per acre in the

same county and footing the products,

gives 20,89.5, .174 bushels as the proba-

ble total yield of the State. This is

an average per acre of 13.09 bushels in

the southern counties, 1 1. 18 bushels in

the central counties, and 12.73 bushels

in the northern counties. The average

for the State U 13.24 bushels.

The unfavorable weather in May not

only delayed corn planting, hut caused

a reduct ion ot acreage. Thearea plant-

ed in the southern counties is estimated

at 94 percent, in the central, 89 per

cent, and in the northern, 99 per cent

of a full average. In condition the

crop is from live to fourteen per cent

Mow an average, hut in the southern
counties it is 22 per cent, and in the

central, 15 per cent better condition

than one vteir ago. Oats are .doing

well With favorable weather until
harvest a nearly full average crop may

he expected .

Compared with an average there is a

lose of from two to three per cent’ in

the area planted to potatoes in the

southern and central counties, and a

gain of three per cent in the northern

counties. In omdiiion the crop in the

southern counties is 93 per cent, or 12

percent highei than on July 1, hist

year. In the central counties theeon-

dition is 87, and in the northern 92.

Meadows and pastures, and clover

sown this year, are, in the southern

nud central counties, in tine condition.

,n ,he northern counties the weather

has been less favorable and the condi-

tion is from 20 to 20 per cent below

an average.
Apples in tlie southern counties now

j proniiHe ulxtut one-third, in the cen-

! tin, two-tirths, ami in the northern,

i two-thirds "T on averse crop . b.nce
June t, this crop hns declined pe”

in the southern and central coun-

ties ami 10 l,er <'e"t in ,he ”°rt ’fl’11

northern, <4-
John NV. Jot'tiiM,

Secretary of State.

One W»jr to b« Happy.

I* at all times to attend to the
comforts yf your family. Should any

one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
once on F. i>. Glazier & Co., sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto’s

t'nre, the great German Remedy, free.

Wo give it away to prove that we have

a sure cure lor coughs, colds, asthma,

consumption, and all diseases of the
1 lironl and Lungs. Large sizes 50 n.

_ _ __ <*> ___

The Golden Hecret of Long Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Dacota’ a Celery
King for the nerves is a Vegetable
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on
K. I’, Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size
50c.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OK Till

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close o! Bnslness, July 12th 1S93.

RH3SOXJR.OH3S.
Loans and discounts ..... $125,508*26
8t or ksjyonds, mortgages, etc 65,818.27
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............... 16,456.21
Due from other banks and

hunkers .............
Ranking house ..........
Eurniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
Gold .................. *
Silver ..................
U. 8. and National Dank

Notes ......

4,055.80

4,200.00

3,818.70

3.904.50

78.62
3.34

42.00
568.78
115.18

2.202.50

688.25

3,981.00

Total ........... $231,441.41

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 3,456.48
Undivided profits ....... 1,744.70
Individual deposits ...... 21,687.22
Certificates of deposits... 113,458.31
Savings deposits ........ 31,144.70

Total .......... .. $231,441.41
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
t W. J. Knapp

Correct— Attest: < H. S. Holmes
( Sam’l G. Ives

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of July, 1893.

Tiieo. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy

Nursery Stock!
Many special varieties to otter both in
fruits and ornamentals, and controlled
only t»y us. We pay commission or sal-
ary, give exclusive territory, and pay
weekly. Write us at once and secure
choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, • M • • N. Y.

• 3000 PARCELS OF MAIL FREE
(»*,•»
dnw If received within an
days will be for 1 year boldly

printed on gummed
VmhibelH. Only DirectoryOnly Directory

guaranteeing IHH.OOO
cuNtoiuere ; from pub-
1 Inhere and manufac-
t u r** re you’ll receive,
probably, thousands of
valuable hooks, |M»|>ere,
saiiiples.magazlnes.etc.

__ All fW*e and each parcel
one or your printed add resa labels

pasted thereon. EXTHA! We will
also print and oreiiay postage on 5U0 of
your label adamwes to you ; which
Ktlck on your envelopes, books, etc., to
prevent their being lost J. A. Wakk,
of Reids ville, N. C., writes : “ Prom
my 25 cent address In your Lightning
Directory I've received my 500 ad drear
labels and over 3000 Ha reel* of

R KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS, 

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

QAVIMPQ nCDT Sums of T and upwards
OHlIllUO UlI I* will be recervwlat all times.

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m., : — : —
To accommodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from 10 cents up-
ward will be received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank, s.

Who oiler you security second to no bank In Michigan.

The accumulation* without legal re«erve, ot a lifetime of busine** nuccem. a

business record of 41 year* in Chelsea, which ha* been *uccee*ful ami without

a blemish, which is of greater value as security than hank vault*, safes, and
other mechanical device*, all which we have.

J. -A.. BALMER, Casliiei'

is Zinc? Whatis'Lead?
Zinc is a very hard metal.
Lead is a soft metal.
The oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hard for

outside work,
The carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too soft

and that will chalk and rub off.
We combine the two metals and strike a happy me-

dium which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint.
It will not chalk or rub off, will not crack or peel off.
It is the paint that wears the best. Guaranteed in

gold strictly pure lead, zinc and linseed oil. Mnf’d by
Peninsular White Lead and Color-Works, Detroit.

For Sale by

O. EL "OTHIT AKLEIEL
I also sell pure white lead to those who prefer it at 7c

per lb,

Don’t fail to see us if you are in need of anything in
the line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Hay Load-
ers, Hay Tedders', Cultivators, Harrows Sewing
Machines, or in fact anything in the line of farm or
household machinery, hardware tinware, refrigerators
gasoline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot be
beaten.

DO YOU YJART GOOD GOODS it CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . IOc Mackerel, perjean, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Qoffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUM MI NOS.
Most people don’t kno w
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

jEi. snsryiDiEie,
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at jg JL. m

ever shown in Chelsea. •

MaII. My adilremes you ftcattored
among pnhliHlifre and mamiftu'turere,
are arriving dally, on valuable n*rc*el8
of mall from all |>arU of the \Vorld.”

WORLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

l .vs (itnird and Frank ford Avenue.
I’hiladelplita* •* * - Pa.

WORK FOR US
a few day*, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
•45.00 profit on STS-OO worth of bualneaa is
bring easily and honorably made bv and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make mouey faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The business is ao
easv to fcarn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
house* In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and nandsotnely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
plot ed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is vour grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
TKUK A CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

[Dr. Taft’s ASTNMAlilE contains no opiom or other
^anodyne, but dertroyi the apeciflc asthma poison in
the blood, giveaanight’a tweet sleep and CtJREM

STH M A
so that you need not neglect jour buanneaa or tit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation
For aale by all druggitU. •K. TAFT NOf. MEDICINE CO

On receipt of name and
Post-office address we mail
trial bottle
and prove
to you thatFREE
ASTHMALENE
will and does cure asthma

>n ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ABSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-
ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

to get business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and yon can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSTANDARn;
the advertisements are
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

PATENTS
Cuvrat* and Jie-i*n*a secured. Trade marks
registered, and all other patent causes In the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recelptof model or sketch of invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability /rce qf charge.
Main offices directly/ across from ihe Paten

Office. and attention Is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care.lu the short-
est possible time. Rejected casesn specialty.
Picks modkratr and exclusive attention given

to patent business. Book of informationand ad-
vise. and special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. H. LITTELL.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
Washinotok. 1>. C

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

riUr Hyouareinneedof Printing of any
r I II r 1(111(1 01(11 Ht ihe Standard Steam.. Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill
Heads. Note Heads. Letter Heads.Kn-
velopes. He- JIIk eelpts, Wedding Station-
ery, Posters, •wU Visiting Cards. Programs

rs bX; PRINTINR
Horse Bills, Pamphlets,Ktc.  lllli I 1 1111



1i CHELSEi STANDARD.
C  : ir ~~r' .i. r.^. — — ---- ' y

O. r HOi>VKK. PuhU-»»m%
CIIRLHRA, • ' MUHHJAN.

TO PREVENT A PANIC.

VISITORS BARRED FROM
SITION ROOFS.

EXPO-

•vcral Killed at »wtmrff, N. Y., on the
Went Khor*‘-Chl*a««» Firemen** Fund
Fnni lirowliig—SueH a Kalnmaker for
Da magea  PacHnea 111* Pen*lon.> To Avert a I’anlt*.

Visitors to the Fair will no longer
N' able to promenatle on th»* mifsi of
Manufaoturos aiuf Transi»ortatiou
BuUdinjjM. Tho Couneil of Adminis-
tration ha«* issued an order sti»i>-
pin^ the ©levators whleh run to
tlu* i*oof» of tho two building men-
tioned and the Iwloonies und ^ral-

leries of Administration Building
will also be oIomh! to the publie. 1 hi*

oi*der was made upon a written reinu-t
from Director of work- Burnlium, who
infornu d the council that he thought
it unsafe to iK»rmlt visitors to visit
those plaees as they have done hereto-
fore. The liiv * ip the i ’old-storage
Ware. .4 u-e bail its intl»iene«* with Mr.
Burnham, but the ehlef reason was to
avoid a panie. The promenade on Manu-
faetures Buihliry- i- f»'»*t hi^rh and
there is no means of ttin^r down ex-
cept hv the elevators, tin one oreasion
the: e were 3,(XX> i>eople »*n that roof. It
took ;e\eral hours t » >rot them down.
In tlioev< nt of a panic, which would be
croat h! by even a slight blaze in the bi^
buildinjr. there would be aeatastrophe.

Over ©90,000 Kaiaed.

OvKK vfJD.OOO has thus far K»on ralstnl
t«> form a fund for the widows and or-
phans of the brave firemen who i»er-
b»hod in the eold-storajre \vareh»>use
fin* at the World's Fair vf rounds. And,
a t'hieajjo com*sjiondent says, from
ptv.-ent indications this is but a U^in-
nin^. Seldom has such a general im-
puls<* to ifive swayed the people. Times
an* hard and a financial spasm has left
its effects, but that does not prevent
donations. The braverv of th» 9.* ihhh*
firemen who perished like heroes is a
constant subject of discussion.

Druth on Went shore lioatl.

A ThkRiBLE accident occurred at
ICewbuv. N. V.. Thursday. The
west-l»oiind West Shore train," due
at 1 *J M ran into an switch
half a mile south i»f the dc|>ot,
ami a hud smash-uj' was the re-
sult. At the time the dispatch was DfRlNG a heavy thunder storm Ches
s»-*nt out four b< hU**s had l*een taken ter Fratt. a youn^ farmer of orange
out of the wreck. % A lar^c numlier of 1 Township, near Findlay. Ohio, was
bnd^v initi.vd wt'iv taken, in a!, kinds by lijjhtnin^rnnd instantly k

EASTERN.

THE New Jersey Sheep and Wool
Company and the Gansevoort Market
Sheep Company have failed at Jersey
City. The liabilities will exceed
1500,000.

Chief of Police Little, of El-
mira, N. Y., believes he has found
Stewart, the man who murdered tho
two guards at the Union prieop camp
at Elmira thirty years a^o.
The real estate office of Milton S.

Wiggins, at Patohogue, L. I., was
broken into. His big ?afe was blown
open and $20,000 in cash, bonds, stocks
and valuable securities stolen. #

Rev. Dr. John s. Penman, rector of
the Presbyterian Church at Irvington.
N. Y„ has resigned his i>ast 'rate lie-
cause of his ” inability to longer sustain
and subscribe to the system of dcctrine
of the church.”
John Lyons and Joseph Besehoff, of

Pittsburgh Pa., were drowned Sunday
afternoon at Sandy Lake, in full view
of 800 excursionists, being thrown into
tho water while attempting to change
places in a rowboat.

Van BrOCKLIN, the embezzling sec-
retary of the Buffalo (N. V.) fire com-
missioners, was arraigned and sent to
ail. If the full* penalty were applied
an Broeklin could bo sent to prison

for 10,500 years. His shillings may
reach $00,000.

Miss Epitii Drake, daughter of a
wealthy resident of New York City,
disappeared for some days, and police
aid was invoked; but it was only the
old story of “Love and the Locksmith, ’
for the young lady is now Mrs. Samuel
D. McGibnoy. wife of an honest artisan
at tho carpenter trade.

Justice Samuel E. Blatchford,
of the U. S. Supreme Court, died at his
cottage in Greenough, Newport, R I.,

at 7:20 o’clock Friday evening. Death
seemed probable for three days,
but it was not until 3 o’ch'ck Friday
afternoon that the family realized that
it was at hand. From that hour Judge
Blatchford sunk rapidly, passing away
as if asleep. Mrs. Blatchford and Ap-
pleton Blatchford. the only son: also
Dr. F. II . Rankin, his physician, were
with him when he died. Justice
Blatchford arrived at his cottage about
June 12, and three weeks ago Friday
suffered two slight paralytic strokes,
which his physician described as par-
tial h ss of motion. The effect was
general in character, and not upon any
part of the bodv in particular, leaving

i the patient weaK but in full possession
of all his faculties. For a tinfe he
transacted s< in»* bu?*iness. but about a
week lK.*fore his death this became im-
possible.

WESTERN.

©red big fraud!* in the loaning of tho

loaned out this year, and out of thirty-
six loans made in one countv thirty*
four were In violation of law. No more
loans will bo made, though fltXI.UUU U
on hand.
A HAIL-STORM almost totally de-

stroyed the grain in two township* six
miles east of Wheaton. Minn., Monday
night. Reports indicate that from
5,000 to 10,000 acres were totally de-
stroyed. At Morris, Minn., tho st<)n^
dost roved growing crop* a nd ru ined, lt|
is estimated,
grain.

PROSPECT OF A LONG CONQre.
8IONAL SESSION.

vf CMiivdyunces to the liospital. It is
sjiiii there arc from eight to ten killed
ami ever a dj'Zen injured.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The tru-tees of Line Seminary have
accepted the resignation of Rev. Henry
Piv crved Smith.
AN explosion of ga-oline caused the

ileuth of Mrs. A’. P. Yanarsdule and I

Ma'-y Hi'gefelt, at Beatrice. Neh.

.Tami^ Townsenp. <»f Indian Terri-
tory. was desp«»ile'i of ^I.ihmj by three!Mon -oil to In* tlu* Rally brothers. |

Dk. BkRNARD.I. Mi’iji Alt', of Roeh- ,

esto". N. V.. colobrat* d the tw.uty-l

and instantly killed.

Miss Sadie; Fisher, ( aim. 111.,
was shot and in.-tantly killed by N. B.
Plummer Ik.* came -1c refused to marry
him. Plummer then sh<.*t himself und
cannot live.

Tuesday night at Kansas City, Mo..
Harry Stein shot at his wife, who had

i rebuked him for losing all his money
! at the races. Stein th*n blew his own
; brains out. ’ \
I Fred Schultz was shot and killed
! on Monday night at Blue Earth City,
Minn., by his ̂ epbrother, August L.

j Gehrke. Schultz leaves a wife and
. three children.

OSCAR E. HILL, cashier of the Com-

at least 2,000 acres
The church In the town of

Synncs belonging to the
Lutheran Synod was struck by light-
ning and burned to tho ground.
The Jonathan Mills Manufacturing

Company, of Columbus, Ohio, is in-
formed that Judge Sage, in the United
States Court at Cincinnati, has held in
its case against M. C Whitehurst, that
a device used by the defendant, called
“Filer Blades" In a flour bolting ma-
chine, is an infringement on a Detent
held by the Mills Company, rbli waa
a test case, and as there am over lUU,-
000 of those machines in use in the
United States and the owners can bo
made to pay a royalty, it means millions
to the plaintiff.
Frederic k T. Day, President, and

William Plank inton, Vice President of
the defunct yiankinton Bank, Milwau-
kee, Wis., are among the officials of
the bank against whom indictments
were returned Tuesday afternoon by
the giand jury, which for more than
a month has been engaged in an
investigation of tho Plankinton Bank
and Lappen failure. Frank A. Laji-
pen is also indicted, but the names
of three others said to be officers
of the bank are withheld until the
capiases for their arrests can be served.
The indictment against tho bank offi-
cials charges illegal banking in receiv-
ing deposits while the bank was Insol-
vent. The indictment of Mr. Plankin-
ton will occasion general surprise. Mr.
Lappen, it is said, is now in Mexico.
At last accounts Day was in a sanitar-
ium near Chattanooga— nearlv a physi-
cal as well as a financial wreck, under
the treatment that ho received there
he may have sufficiently recovered
by this* time to travel to some for-
eign clime. The grand jury was origin-
ally called to investigate the origin of
the many mysterious fires which oc-
curred in the* city during the winter.
In its report the jury says it investi-
gated 310 fires, of which 3H5 wore satis-
factorily explained, leaving but ten to
mysterious origin. These, the jury
concluded, were started by tho solf-
eonfessed incendiary. Thome, now serv-
ing a term in State prison.

SOUTHERN.

A most horrible drama was enacted
Friday at Bard well. Ky. Shortly after
noon Charles Miller, the negro who
murdered the flay girls, wa* burnt to
death at the stake. Tho deliberate ex-
ecution of the brutal murderer was
witnessed by crowds who came in all
night long* from various points. It
CvJs r.n orderly multitude, and the
frightful fate of the man was looked
upon a* coolly as if it had been a de-
cree of the court.

\ The injunction made permanent: the
law declared unconstitutional. Such is
the tenor of a dispatch received from
Darlington. S. ( giving the result of
the hearing in the

K: “XiTWS' EARN THEIR STIPEND.
ofdutlee. .

CAPRI VI haa aaiured the Kalaor that
h© counted on a majority of 26 to JOjn
the German ReiohiUg in favor of th©

army bill.
When the new Reichstag mot in

Berlin Wednesday for tho first time for
the consideration of regular busluoa©
nearly all tho members were In thej/
places. Immediately after the open Ink
of the house Chancelor Von Caprlvl
ascended the tribune and in a long
speech introduced the amended army
bill He stated that the present form
of the hill reported the minimum that
the government would accept In men
or money. The government s demand*
were tho lowest jHissiblo consistent with
tho safety of the empire.

.twu Ntw Yorks .9*

.e3S }UUImor«»..aT

.674 8t. LOUU....JT

.Mf. \V*ahrffn«.96

.M»4 Chicago* . . .a|

.6«0 Lout* villas.. I"

time within

IN GENERAL

Following l* tho standing of
clubs of the National League:

W. L. Fo-I W*
Phlladelp'ta.U
Hoatona ...I*
Hraoklyna. ,D
Httaburga M
Clevelanda 81
Clnclnxiatla.81

Fok the third
years the village of Fnlrviow, a suburb
of St. John, N. B., was again almost
destroyed by fire Tuesday. Tho burned
district covers a large i»art of the soc-

iTtra lUapa a Rich Harvcat at Many Points

Welcome to tho Viking- Tho Ml®*,,
KI11c4 by a Hoy’a t'a**cl«»nrm i
Srhcmc of Mlncra.

Haaaton May He tang.

ACVXIRDIHO to a Washington oopre-
•pondent, tho belief that Congre^
upon convening on Aug. 7, will remain
in practically continuous session till
next summer is becoming general
There may be a recets of a few
before the date for beginning the regy.
lar st'seion, but it will be only to allow
the members to get their second
after the extra session spurt. When
the proclamation was first made public
nearly every member of Congra*
then In Washington predicted that
It would not last more than u fuw
weeks. It U ch*ar enough that, even if
the silver law is repealed, it can only
be done after a long and tedious dehati
— a debate which will in all p reliability
run the gamut of financial legislation
and the history of coinage from tho
time of Adam to that of the interna-
tional monetary conference of 1HP2, p
the Sherman law is removed from tho
statute books by tho time the regular

most nien
tion that was destroyed ff vear ago, sUtut© book* by tho time the
which had been rebuilt together with session begins in Decemlier m
that part of the village which escaped will consider that the country is pUy.
destruction at that time. Eighty fam- ing in great luck. Thbre are more,

handsome however, who believe that lH*<vinhepHies are homeless, many
residences were destroyed, and the loss
will reach well into tho thousand* of
dollars.

The total available stock of wheat in
the country is 100 pdr cent, more than
last year. Glowing wheat reports from
the Northwest were a surprise, and a
decline of nearly 1 cent was noted at
Chicago Saturday. Corn advanced al-
most 1 cent. Shipping demand, chiefly
for export, was tho factor; also light
receipts. There was a healthier tone
in the provision pft, although pork was
practically ignored in tho trading. De-
sirable native cattle ruled higher.
Hogs were active and higher. Sheep
were fairly active at unchanged values.
Kansas crop rejiorts show that corn is
doing well. The yield of wheat will be
less than was ex|H*eted.
R G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says:
The tone In business circles has percept- ,

ibiy Improved. This Is partly because j

banks have been made more hopeful of an ;

early financial settlement by the calling
of an extra session ’of Congress, partly }

because of some recovery In prices from
the sudden depression which followed tbe
decjflou to Close the India mint*, and
partly T>ecXu«e crop pioTJccts have cleariy
Improved. In splto of dismal reports from
some section* On the whole, there has
been a little better distribution of goods
to consumers, and perhaps the counbg-
tnandlng of orders given some montJks ago
Is not (julte as frequent as It wus last week-
The more hopeful symptoms are gladly
noted, but wnlle the causes of depression
remain It would be rash b* calculate that
difficulties will not reappear. Scon large
sums of money will !>• required to move
the crops and In the present state of
money markets some stringency Is not Im-
probable-

IT may l>e an unfounded rumor, but
the assertion is made ujion tho author-
ity of a neighltor of President Cleveland
at Buzzard’s Bay that the President’s
illness which coniines him to his exit-

will roll around and still
mont reached.

see no agree*

The Fire Reeortl.

AT Princeton, Ind., fire Wednesday
destroyed the Methodist and Presby-
terian churches. Baker’s Hotel, and
Farmers’ Hank, und many husinesa
houses. The loss will reach MX), 000,
Many persons were burned, but no fa.
talitles have been reported. A tire,

supposed to bo of incendiary origin,
started In the business portion of Max.
well, Cal., destroying twelve buildings.
The h**s is estimated at flOo.ixii; in.
su ranee, $35,000. George H. Eaton A
Co.’s large fact « ry at Stonoham. Mass.,
was burned, with all Its contents. Liss,
$100,000; insured. Spaulding Bros. A
Miller’s flour mill at Montpelier, Ind.,
burned. Loss, $11, (KM).

fift ; anniversary of his ereutii n
bi-imp.

President Cleveland ha- ruled
Two 4>f the applicants for the Berlin
Consulate out because thev do not speak
German.
Robert Russell, a non-union sailor,

who had been missing >ince June 20,
was found dead at Eureka. Cal. It u
believed to be a ease of murder.

A Baltimore j»eiwioner, whose disa-
bility has U*en removed by an opera-
tion. has returned his voucher and de-
clines longer to accept a jieiision.

Tilman Johnson, an e-caped pris-
oner iunl alleged pois »net\ was reea[>-
tur**d at \Ya«*o, Texa-. a ter a
perute resistance lehind barricaded
'd«s>rs.

The (’hamlier of (’ommerce at Hut
Springs, Ark., has -ent an invitation
to Pr sident, Cleveland to come and
bathe in the city’- waters and be cured
of rheumatism.
Exports from the Ottawa district to

the United States during 1SR2 amount-
ed to $2,5*12,70*. chiefly lumber in va-
rious shaj>es. This is an increase of
$300,000 over 1*01.

Six companies of the" Kansas militia
have been disbanded for offensive par-
tisanship because they failed to suji-
port .the Populists in the legislative
trouble last .January.

Rainmaker A. B. Montgomery, of
Goodland, Kan., claimed the credit for
the recent storm in that section, and
now a farmer whose .crops were de-
stroyed has sued him for damages.

AT Tacoma, Wash., the Grand Jury
indicted the Rev. Thomas Sing for at-
tempting to land thirty Chinese labor-
ers from the steamer Mogul on the
pretext that they were actors for the
World's Fair.

-Of 420 members constituting tho
Italian Senate 120 are charged with
complicity direct or indirect in the
bank scandals. About loo of the mem-
b *rs of the Chambirof Deputies are
aimilarly implicated.

THE Colorado silver convention lias
issued a statement declaring that the
depreciation of silver ha- been caused
by a conspiracy, with England back of
it, and demanding tree coinage in place
of the Sherman act

as ; mercial National Bank of Ogdon, Utah,
is a defaulter in the sum of $54.«)0o.
Depositors will lx* paid, in full, but the
bank will be closed.

The Scandinavian singing societies
of St. Paul and Minneapolis will go
to Chicago to attend the Suengerfest.
It will lx* the largest excursion that
Over went out from the Twin Cities.

AUTHORITY has been given the Citi-
zens’ National Bank at Stevens Point,
Wis., to begin business. R. C. Russell
is President of the new financial insti-
tution, which is capitalized at $100,-
000.

Bamberger, the murderer of the
' j Kreidor family atCando. N. I)., escap'd1 lynching. The Sheriff having him in

charge successfully eluded three differ-
ent mobs and landed him safely in jail
at Devil’s Lake.

The union bricklayers employed on
the Whitley Malleable Iron Works at
Muneie, Ind., quit work Tuesday lx*-
cause an apprentice named Oscar Sav-
age was working on the job as a full.-
fledged workman.
A YOUNG man named Butler received

a ducking at Knightstown, Ind., by
some residents who do not approve of
intoxication. It is said a court of in-
quiry will be held, as all the people
concerned are highly respectable in all
other respects.

I The mangled Iwidy of Arnold Graff,
an unmarried Swiss aged 45 yekrs, who
was working on a farm west of Tiffin,
Ohio, was found on a side track. Graff
had crawled under a freight car to es-
cai»e the l ain and was ground to death
under the wheels.

The Platte River, a few miles east
of Leavenworth. Kan., is bank full and
in some places running over. Hun-
dreds of acres of corn have been inun-
dated and almost destroyed. A further
rise of a few more inches will inundate
thousands of acres of rich bottom
lands.

By the capsizing of the yacht Chesa-
peake.. in . Chicago harbor Sunday,
four of nine persons were drowned. It
is believed the yacht Seashell. with
ten people, also foundered. During
tho same squall, tho captive balloon at
tbe World’s Fair burst. No one was
hurt.

Thomas Ruth, School Fund Com-
missioner of South Dakota, has diseov-

ving the result of tage is due to an operation performed by
application lieforo j),. Bryant last Saturday to remove a

Circuit Judge Hudson for an injunction | rancor. The rojKirt first came from
restraining.!. B. Floys, who had lK»en i Buzzard's Buv and later information
appointed liquor dispenser for Darling- I wa.- received ‘from Washington before
t°tW from o|N*ning the dispensary, j Bn* Buzzard’s Buv report was received
J.udg* Hudson said that the law is j tju.Iv. How much truth there is in tho
clearly unconstitutional and that no | startling assertion cannot l»e learned,
cme can ojxn a dispensary without vio- j iK.ouuse j)r> Bryant. Colonel Lamont
luting the law. l)i*]>en>er Roue h \v ill and other jiersons near the President
not open tlu* State grogshops in Colum-
bia. as he had lx»on instructed to do by
the Board of Control, It Is very doubt-
ful if the entire amount of stuff sold
bv the dispensaries so far reaches
$2,000.

Reports which cover thoroughly
the whole cotton-raising section of the
United States make a very discour-
aging showing for this year’s crop. It
is already certain that the crop* has
been badly damaged by unfavorable
’weather during tho past six weeks, that
it has got a i*oi»r start, it Ixdng injured
by insects ami disease, and canqot
amount to an average yield. More se-
rious still is the prowjxct that further
adverse weather, which may fairly l>e
exjxeted at this settM.n. catching tho
lx luted crop in its present condition,
O ill reduce the yields .still further. A
f»*w hections in Florida and Louisiana
seem to be excepted from the fate that
has overtaken the cotton territory gen-
erally, but they are not extensive
enough to make any material difference
in the crop as a whole.

BREVITIES,

John Parker and Edward McAfee,
murderers of Druggist Eystor. of In-
dianapolis, have been sentenced to
hang Nov. 3.
General Ely S. Parker, of New

York, who served on the staff of Gen-
eral Grant in tho war, has I x*en stricken

with paralysis.

Kansas coal miners have decided to
continue their strike, and will secure
f inds by issuing IhImu* certificates good

for farm produce.

THE assignment of tlu* Terre Haute
C'ar and Manufacturing Company is an-
nounced. The total liabilities are
placed at $275,000.

A RECEIVER has been upi>oinb*d for
the New Manufacturing Company at
New Y’ork. The liabilities are cstu
mated at $lM2.0ou.
THREE casoof t\ phus fever huvff re-

cently U*cn discovered in Philadelphia,
The victims came from F.nrojx and
landed at New York.
Cholera has rcap|H*urrd in Moscow,

KictT. and Northeast Hungary. In

Moscow there have Ns n thirty-two
; cases and e’even deaths.

I Mrs. Elizahkth R. Dunham has
will not discuss the President's indis- ! C(immenecd a suit foi di\on. ‘it » an
jM)sition otherwise than to declare that • ton, S. D., agaiiPt ex-( ongt cs>ma:. .
lie is suffering from a slight attack of t W. Dunham, of Chicago.

Claiming tho Chicago and North-
Railroad has discriminated

rheumatLsm, which will keep him oon- j

fined to his room for some time. In the | WOstern

s&i&ntt’srs&is 1 rs «*. «*"“• -*»«
accepted as having some basis of truth.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.

WASHINGTON.

IT is stated that tho present adminis-
tration has appointed 4,242 fewer post-
masters than Harrison in the same
length of time.

Secretary Morton is considering
how to reduce the cost of sugar experi- | Cattle qq

Hoos ............................. 3 oo
HHEEP ............................ 3 00

Cattle — Common to Prime. . . . $3 28 (9 8 75
Hogs— Shipping Grades ........ 3 00 (9 6 50
sheep— Fair to Choice .......... 4 00 5 00
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... 6ft (9 06
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 40 6 41
Oats— No. 2 ..................... 2s (9 20
Rye-No. 2 ........ ............. 40 4 51
BurrEB— Choice Creamery ..... 10 <9 20
Egos— Fresh ................... 14 15

Potatoes— Now. per brl ........
INDIANAPOLIS.

2 (A) (9 2 75

Cat 1 le— Shipping ...... \ ..... 3 25 & 6 00
Hogs— Choice Light .......... 3 50 <4 6 25
Sheep— Common to l*rlrae ..... 3 00 (9 4 50
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. 60 61'

Cobn-No. 2 White .............. 40 4 4tSu
Oats- No. 2 White ............ .. 34 (9

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................3 00 (9 6 00
Hogs .............................3 00 (9 6 25
Wheat— No 2 Red. .............. 63 (9 64
Corn-No. 2 ..................... 37M
Oats- No. 2 ...................... 20 ® ftu

Rye- No. 2 ...... .
44 46

CINCINNATI
Cattle ......................... 3 no 19 6 00
Hoag .............................8 00 0 28
SHEEP ........ ...................3 00 ® 5 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 00 (9
Corn-No. 2 ..................... 40449 4D*
Oath— No. 2 Mixed .............. 91 *1(9 32^
Rye -No. 2. ..................... 83 v9 55

DETROIT.

ment stations in Kansas, on which the
Government expenditure has now been
more than $60,000.
Secretary Lamont has decided

that officers detailed as Indian agents
are not entitled to mounted pay, and
directs them, if their duties require
them to bo mounted, to apply to the In-
terior Department for mounts.

Applications for a post chaplaincy
have been pouring into tho War De-
partment since the announcement a
few weeks ago that Chaplain Tully had
been asked to resign because of in-
temperance and other unraiuisterial
conduct.

4 75
a 7 28
(9 4

(9 6 2ft
(9 74

FOREIGN.

Admiral FLAMORNAix.of the French
flagship Naida. has sailed away from
St. Johns, N. F., threatening to avenge

Wheat-No. 2 Red .. ........ Gft^
Cobn-No. 2 Yellow ............. sv
OAI8— No. 2 White .............. 34- TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 ................... ms
Cobn-No. 2 Yellow ............. 41 S
Oats— No. 2 White.... .......... 31
Km .............................. 51 0„ BUFFALO.
Cattle— Common to Prime.... 3 60 (9 5
Hons— Best Grades...* .......... 4 00
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ............. 73 _

Np. 2 Red ...... . ........ 60)60
MILWAUKEE.

W heat— No. 2 Soring ........... 63W(4
Cobn-No. 3 ..................... anuS
Oate-No. 2 White .............. s'juS
Rv*-No.l ................... .. M Q
Barley— No. 2 .................. 54
Poke— Mess ..................... 75

NEW YORK.
Cktile .......................... 3fl0
Hogs .................. 3 l)0
kheep ..   ...... 300
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 73
Corn— No. 2..: ..................
Oats- Mixed Western ......... 30
Butte B— Creamery .............
Pork— New Mess .............. ia 23

70)6

have filed a $2B5,000 damage suit.
Chicago and Peqria trains of tho

Big Four Road collldoil at ImlianajMjlis.
(ireat confusion was eaustwl among the
passengers, but no one was hurt.
Augustus Hkmenway has invited

the public school teachers of Uanton,
Mass., twenty-six in num!>er, to a ten-
day trip to the World’s Fair at his ex-
pense.

Bank Presidents of Philadelphia
are to petition the Secretary of the
Treasury asking him to make their
city a central reserve city, as an* New
Y'ork, Chicago and St. Louis.

Lewis G. Gorton, for the last seven
years principal of the Bishop I nion
School at Detroit, hqs been appointed
President of the Michigan State Agri-
Cultural College to succeed Oscar ( lute
resigned.

The viking ship arrived at Chicago
Wednesday, and was given a welcome
even more bojsterous than the cara-
vels. Fully 200.000 people, lined along
the shore frotn Lincoln to Jackson
Parks, cheered and yelled: the harbor
was alive with steam and sail cram
and tho guns from the cutters Muflo-
gan and Johnson fired the regulatio
salute.

Two MEN were killed, two fatally in-
jured, and two badly hurt by an ex-
plosion of gas in the Pettebone, opera-
ted by the Delaware, Lackawanna ana

' Western Company at Wyoming* 1 •

The explosion was earned by the gat '
ering of a body of gas in one of 1
breasts, the current having
changed by an incompetent door )
leaving one of the doors open.

Schofield & Sons’ woolen mill at
Madison, Ind., was destroyed by irt

Tuesday.

There are eighty-five cases of chol-
era in the hospital at Alexandr »
Egypt. Forty deaths from chfilo
have occurred.
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'^^Cjvjsr O' rtvxvJ \tT;dt

rllAlTKR X^vi^ContlnoM.
The Boun l r»f ̂ nnwitifi. which ha I

.t0p. ed wtitl« il»* uffl «*r pre^Mit,
irtMAuain ieai!D«d, anil lialph l>enhnm
WA!, 0n the floor, cloeo to the place from
which the toun t came.
Outeidethe bustle and noise of boat**

bclnt; lowered, an 1 the deep. grufT or-
ders of the sailors could b** heard.
Captain Fo* was preparing to odneeal
more of his treasure on shore.
Tired of his (osltlon on the Hour,

Captain Denham wont back, and was
t^ing In a whisper with one of his men,
his eyes still bent in the uirection of
the partition, when he sa v a light that
aimo-*t seemed dazzling after the dark-
ness.
Out from the opening, as if carried by

this stieam of light, came Don the
cabin boy.
Rushing up to Captain Denham, the

only man not in a hammock, Don said
eagerly:
Tre loosed the plank, and you can

come through. Oh, 1 am so glad that
you knew your danger, for ray heart
has been sore /or you. '

“We came with a full understanding
of the danger. We do not want to get
on deck now, but when the time comes
we desire you to be near to gui le us,”
said Captain Denham. • *

'How shall I know the time?"
"When you hear a gun Hied on ! oard

the Sea Hawk. She will be close by
soon after daylight.''

Til try. sir, " said Don, who re og-
nized in the voice of the man address-
ing him a ring of command, such as he
could not a-sociute with an ordinary
sailor. "But I’ll go back and dose the
place from the other s de, and if I am
not near when the signal is given, go
through and turn to the right; there will
be plenty of daylight then. You will
passthrough the store-room and armory,
where you c an got arms if you'll need
them To the left are the steps leading
to the deck.*
“(iod bless you, Ton. We’ll find the

place, and reach the deck. Now go,
go:" The Captain’s voice was nervous-
ly imperative; for in the distance ho
could hear a vigorous knocking, accom-
panied by the call:
“1'on! Don! \N hat the blazes are you

sleeping for when the Captain wants
you "

Hon darted thiough the opening, and
put out the light. As he pushed the
plank into place, lie called out with ad-
mirable presence of mind, for his voice
sounded like that of a sleepy boy:
“Aye, ay-*, sir! Coming! ’ and the

next instant the banging of a door could
be heaid:

As Don ran out, a man shouted to
him:

"The bap’n’s been a callin’ for you.
youngster: you’ll be mighty lucky if
you don t get a right good lashin’ with
a rope ond. ”

Hon heard, but made no inquiry till
. he stood before Captain Fox on the deck.

With a savage oath the captu n de-
manded:
"Wh re have you been, you dog?”
“1 was about to turn in, sir,” replied

Don.

"Did I tell you to?*
r ‘1 thought you did, sir. ”

“You have no right to think. Next
time you are not on hand, you young
dog, 1 H keelhaul you. Do you under-
stand me?*
"Yes. sir."

"Very well. Leap into that boat and
hear a hand.* said Fox, pointing over
the side, where in the darkness the dim
outline of a longboat could bo seen,
with a number of men in it.
Dun leaped into the boat aud took the

post of coxswain.
All night long Lea and Ellen, who oc-

cupled the same stateroom, could hear
the boats coming and going. To say
they wore frightened would but weakly
express the state of their feelings,
jo.ild they have seen their own white
ace*, a common sympathy would have
increased their terror.
Hut they knew that Halph Denham

snd lug gallant mon were on board, and
they tried to cheer each other by reiter-
“ting their knowledge of this fact.
Had they known Halph Denham’s

actual condition they might not have
nrawn so much-comfort from his prox-
imity.

At length the boat** took their last
oii-1 to the shore, and Captain Fox. who
uad been superintending the ooncoal-

the”1 °* tl10 *K>oly* came back with

Hay dawned, and the distant head-
amls am] the island unJer the lea
joined to lift from the dark waters -by
too power of light

1 Wo the boats were left alongside;
d now Fox and Frenauld entered the

a *in and called in excit* d tones • for
‘‘if visitors to i omo out

• a ami Ellen tried to obey, but they

locked i° tbeir horror tbat they wero

diJkoy raised their voices, but amid the
ke ̂ ^Pfoar outside they could not

daM«k!°r h’^808. supposing that his
hinC ter an<* Ellen Condit had precede 1
who "a8 aHout to descend to the boat,
wori' an oa8°r glance told him they
*cTre there.
lje ask^d^ 10 frenauld, who stood near,

Condit?"6 18 my dau8hter and Ellen
follow you. Hurry up.Uin » moment to spare. Cap-

n Kl(ld is In eight!*

bunt'intoV bm Ja,,0M fon faring this
Doctor now aw .ir.° aUKhtor- THe•elf, befti,,e hir»"

»"d io*.',,,! Jo'X'LVt 8tr0n'‘ han'18
»n^ Fr.-

chn“ ‘ ryeU ,ll!1„htr)r ,°h' '-“ven, my
tan Fox La l.?0'0* seeing Cap-
niv child a'>d Flb-n' “T Ken(1 down
of tbe pirate- f can ^ no sign

laughed fI,xW‘IL !h<LW^ni t0
old friend. " k Wel1 al ,no* n>y

i^loVnf ̂ V*l9ul hlr wh!'« f’e and
.hiulea- “'"l thn outl‘w

^in,'m'BCinK6''d'Mdr0urdau*h-

t<.ruMawly"#U^ .'"‘“".Ir1 'OT th° n,on

MIAITKlt XXVII.
t-'E SEA BAWK rOBES TP. AND THE SIOHAb

oi N i* rintn.

| The town of Sag Harbor was oxelUd
K'0XU center bY the conduct of Captain

lat^1 [^/^j^l^ULtlie place were ro-
labHi by blood, or ronnected by mar-

IhlSe,«0r UnlU'f by lh ,9e tle8 ̂  frienu-
heHtA iqfa yiltr?n‘<’ whl,‘h They had in-
berited from their sturdy ancestors.

J , lh“ People carried off by the Wan-
i l\irl Trr°n a,non* the vory in the
place, the flower of Its society.

No reason could bo given for Fox’s
; conduct. It was evident to the most
, simple-minded that the act was delibo-
rab* an<l therefore malb'ious.

The people gathered in excited groups,
and their spirits rose for a while, when
they saw the -hip come about and trv
to beat up the harbor. Hut their ndle'f
from anxiety was only temporary, for
lU'ain th** Wanderer tucked and headed
Jor the open water. ’

In the midst of th«*ex itementa c inch
ami four, guarded Uy a number of horse-
men. drew up before the inn. and from
it. aided by a provincial ollicer, descend-
ed a stately lady in black.

She wa* about five an 1 forty, and the
face still retained its nobility or form,
though lines of care had seriojsly
marred a countenance that must once
have been of surpassing loveliness.

I he landlord came out and the young
offl er addressing him hr d:

I desire apartments for the Countess
of Paliton. *

The overpowete 1 landlord rubbed his
hands, bowed himself double and was
about to lead the way into the house
when the lady stopped him by asking:
"(’an you tell me if Lord Dal— I mean

one I'o'onel Graham, 1- stopping her-j?"
He is, my lady. ’ said the landlord.
’’And a gentleman named Captain

Halph Denham lives here.'"
"Yes, my lady, but ho is not here now.

He is in New York.”
. The lady looked at tli * landlord sharp-
ly, ns if going to deny this, but, chang-
ing her mind, she motioned fur him io
show her the way.
i As the party entered the inn. old
I Dinah amazed the crow-1 by raising
her hands above her head and crying
aloud:

“oh. praise en bress de Lor'. She
libs, my lady libs! '

What do you mean. Dinah?” asked
one of the bystanders,
i “Conscious that she had been hasty,
i the old woman seized her stalT, and
. muttere 1, as sh- turned away:

"I ran t talk e:i 'splain at de same
time."
The coming of the coach with its out-

riders did' not lessen the excitement.
The arrival of the Countess, her in-
quiry for Halph Denham, and the fact
that she bore a striking resemblance to
the young Captain, were talked about
and commented on by those who forgot,
for the moment, the departure of the
Wanderer.

It was now quite dark, and all the
people in town were on the street;

1 women wailing for th-dr lost ones, men
armed and anxious to use their weapons,
and frightened children clinging to their
mothers' skirts, and wondering what it
all meant.
But the subjects of talk and wonder

i were not yet over. The boys, believing
that they should do something to show
their interest, had lit bonlires all along
the street, and by their light the people
saw what appeared to their excited im-
aginations to be a great army entering
the town.
The young people had never seen the

Montauks in wardress, nor heard their
war songs, but the older men recog-
nized in the sound that struck their ears
one ht ard in their childhood, and neverforgotten. 4 ..

The boys, in their excitement, threw
j more fuel on the Urea, and as the llames
leaped up they Hashed on the noble
form of Cntilla. who marehol at the
head of her warriors. ’

On her hea I was the plume of ''yan-
dauch and in her right hand the silver-

: tipped spear of the mighty chief,
j With measured step, two hundred
armed men came down behin 1 her 1 he
red paint that distinguished their fierce
ancestors in battle they had discarded
owing to their higher civilization, but
the stirring war song which tlloy
ed was the same which the united Mon-
uuiks and Dequots bad sung when they
X repelled in days past tho
rA the Narragansetts, or went in their

: war canons to the homes of theiraneient

! fTnt2Ua turned neither to the right nor
•the left and paid no attention to the
, saUitattot's that Rr-cto.l her till she le,l

, hc{VHu" al? this was' going on in the

eaw the Wanderer sailing away

\ySh£issssvsi
i oaid to Valentine:

“Now, my lad, the time for hard work
has come. "

“And how shall we begin?" asked Val-
entine, who had unlimited confidence in
his uncle's capacity and courage.
“We must get these cursed piiptes

out of the way — I d like to hang them
at once. "

“How are wo to do It?"
"First, how many sets of irons have

wo on board?"
“Enough to ornament the men sent

from the Wanderer," leplied Valentine.
“Good! Now have them called In by

fours to the ward room for enrollment.
Disarm them, for the dogs, as you will

j see, are lined with knives and pistols;
then put them In Irons, and place a
guard over them," said Mr. Hedges, his
blue eyes blazing with anger.
The Wanderer's men on board the

Sea Hawk were comforting themselves
with the belief that not a shade of sus-
picion attached to them They expect-

j ed to be enrolled, as t ielr names were
j not yet taken by the officers of the Sea
Hawk; but they were somewhat aston-
ished when Mr. Dayton ordered them
Into the ward room by fours.

1 hose who went smilingly down were
I searched and honed at once, and so
; could not communicate with their mates
! on desk.

But even if they had been able to do
so they could not have made a success-
ful resistance, for the Ren Hawk's men
were at their posts, ready to shoot down

- the first man who showed a sign of in-
subordination.
At length the fifty men, who had ex-

pected to play so important a part in
the capture of the Set Hawk, were all
prisoners in the hold of the ship, w-th
armed rnen to guard them. \
Valentine Dayton having completed

this task reported the fact to his supe-
rior officer.

Mr. Hedges had received Fox’s in-
structions just before he Ba led to fol-
low In the morning. As the under-
standing with Fox was that the Rea
Hawk should not sail till the supply
ship came, he was puzzled to know why
the pirate had changed his mind. How-
ever, as ho had planned with Captain
Denham to follow at daylight, and be-
gin to fight with the Wanderer the
moment lie came within reach. Fox’s
order did not annoy him.
"And how do the wret hes take the

situation?" asked Lied enant Hedges,
when Mr. Dayton returned.
“They don’t like it; they are swear-

ing like pirates," repli d Valentine,
smiling at his unpremeditated joke.
“The dogs! I am glad they can be

true to thorn-elves in something. Now,
Mr. Dayton, get, all the boats ready tc
transport I ntilla and her people on
board,” said Lieut. Hedges.
The Rea Hawk's men were on the

alert: they knew just what was wanted
of them, and they were as eager as their
officers to do all in their power to in-
sure the successor the d sperato ven-
ture in which they w«*re embarked.
The five 1 oats were s- on lowered

away, and properly manned, and under
the immediate direction of Mr. Dayton
they pulled for the shore.

I nd»*r rutilla's lead there we e 217
young men. tbe Lower of the Moutauk
tribe; men who would have followed
I ncan to the death, as they did his sis-
ter, had he shown himself worthy ol
leadership.

Lights were hung along the bulwarks
of the Sea Hawk, and the remnant ol
the sailors on board met their red alliee
in full uniform.
The first person to reach the deck wag

rutilla, and so glad was Lieut. Hedges
to see her that he could have caught her
Jn his strong arms and kissed her. The
gallant sailor was ev n more in love
than he had imagined.
At length thM last of the Montauks

engaged in this expedition was on board
the >ea Hawk, and assigned to quar-
ters where they could be comfortable
for the night.

Lieut, Hedges was so thoroughly ac-
quainted with all these waters 'that he
could sail them as safely on an ordin-
ary night a-* under the full light of the
sun. He was about to give the order to
get under way, when a boat came along-
side with Squire Condit,
The squire saw the preparations

going on about him and understood
their object. He was sorely troubled
about his daughter; but there was a
great deal of iron in his fiature, and
now that a blow was to be struck at the
wretch who had so violently disturbed
the peace of the town and endangered
tno^e dear to him, he was not the man
to force his o.vn troubles into promi-
nence. To defeat Fox he was willing
to risk, and, if need be, to sacrifice his
own life; but he knew that Ins presence
was not ne essary on t‘ie ship while it
was in the distracted town.
*TU only detain you a moment,” said

the Squire, as he held Lieutenant
Hedge’s hand. “ \ ou know, old friend,
how all my life and happlnesn are in-
volved in the contest. On that pirate’s
ship are my adopted son and daughter;
advise your men to watch for them when
they shoot, and if possible to aim to
one side. That’s all.''
The Squire shook hands with Valen-

tine Dayton, told him to keep a brave
heart, lor God would preserve Ellen,
and then left the ship as suddenly as he
had come.
“The wind an 1 tide are in our favor,"

said Lieutenant Hedges, addressing \ al-
entine, “and they m ly not bo if we wait
for light, so we’ll up anchor and drop
down, and beat about trill daylight shows
us the pirate."
“May I ask, sir, if you will fight at

long range or close quarters?” asked
V alentine.
“We can’t use the Montauks at long

range. No. sir; wo shall run alongside,
grapple, and drop anchor. Muzzle to
mu zle, hand to hand, ami eye to eye.
We must get to our Captain. !ad, and
you know where he is?"
“On the deck of the Wanderer," re-

plied Valentine, catching’ his uncle’s
spirit,

l’p rose the anchors, and fie loosened
• dls came down and fluttered in th« wind
bo well ‘did the sailors know what

was wanted that they anticipated orders
before they were given.
Every light on boar*! the Sea Hawk

was extinguished, and she turned in
obedience to the helm and shot down
the harbor, the courier of a righteous
vengeance.' | TO BB CONTINUED. }

SIGHTS IN A BIG TOWN

PLACES OF INTEREST TO THE
CHICAGO VISITOR.

Military Fo«t at Fort Mhrrlilan. tha

^faw Art Institute and the Llf«*-Havtui|

Station All Worth j a Visit from the
Hlght-th'rr.

The World’s Fair City.
Chicago corrcspontieDce:
The World’s Fair visitor who has

exhausted groups of attractions such
as the jiarks, the theaters, the prin-
cipal buildings and the like, need
not look for other points of interest,
considered minor only as their soo))e is
confined to some particular line of art,
science, or popular utility. Among
*uch Is. notably, the Art Institute of
Chicago, and many^iours, even a whole
day, may be pleasantly and profitably
ipent under the roof of this great in-
stitution, which, scarcely completed,
has thrown its doors open to all who
love the beautiful in it* mo 4 eloquent
forms. It has become a spot of wide
favor with citizens and strangers alike,
and its accessibility, being located on

completion of its new mognlfb en*
home. Any person intorer-t<yMn local.
State and national history may hero
observe relics connected with many
notable events and persons of the )>aHt.

Fort Nhertdan.
A most interesting point in the vicin-

ity of Chicago is the new military post
at Fort Sheridan, recently adopted and
improved by the Government. To
those who nave /only read of tins*©
homes of our regular soldiery, and are
curious to see bow they live, and to
those as well who have visited other
similar posts, Fort .Sheridan will up|ioal
strongly, for in beauty of situation, of
grounds, and of buifdings it has no
equal in tke United States, and no su-
perior in the world. The extent i ni
splendor of this |K>Ht are augment-
ed by tbe natural picturesquenosH
of the high bluffs lining the lake,
which rise from the pebbly beach and
break into ravines and gorges spanned
by rustic bridges. The site was chosen-
because of the delightful and health-
ful location, and just jaist the grounds
tubs the celebrated Sheridan road, the
great Ismlevard which, with its con-
neoting highways, is the largest and
broadest in the world, and which, when
completed, will lie eighteen miles in
length, and dotted with palatial man-
sions and radiant gardens.

the lake front at the foot of Adams
street, its rare architectural exterior.

• and its fine galleries c >mbine to draw
a throng and gratify the senses and en-
lighten the intelligence.
I Chicago counts a greater number of
 resident artists than any other metroiv
olis in the West, according to the di-

I rectory of 18!*2, and there arc in the
; city numbers of very fine pictures. The
j Art Institute is a recent acquisition to
' the fraternity. The structure is the
only building on the lake front as far

' south as the park extends, and occu-
1 pies the original site of the Industrial
! Exposition, it is massive in apjM*ar-
| anee. and divided, a-* to interior, so as
! to carry out perfection in convenience
' in behalf of tbe students and the pnb-

KNTKA!f( E TO THE AHT INSTITUTE.

lie. The average attendance of pupils
is about four hundred. Its object is to
maintain a school and museum of art,
and the building will In? found to con-
tain a largo and carefully selected
collection of casts, sculpture, pictures,
drawings, marbles anil a library of
works on fine art. There is abundant
material for study, good models and
life-like objects in profusion, and a
practical idea of the details of art in
conception and execution may be
gleaned from a stroll through the im-
mense building, devoted to arts dear to
the public heart. A pleasant visit 1h>-
gun at the Institute may be prolonged
by a brief ride to the Vincennes Gal-
lery of Fine Arts, a handsome strue-

Fort Sheridan is 1< cated within less
than an hour's ride from Chicago, on
the Chicago and Northwestern Hail-
road. It contains many buildings,
many soldiers aud a large landed area.
It is well worth the time devote^l
to inspect the quarters and
paraphernalia of the cam]), the evolu-
tions of the soldiers being particularly
interesting. The structures of the
[H>st are massive and of permanent -ta-
bility. The barracks and waU‘»r tower
builaing is LOGO feet in length, the
armory mess hall 17*1 feet. There are
five fine edifices, resembling p -ivato
residences, and us« d a** quartet sf rthe
field officers, captains, lieutenant*, non-
commissioned officers. and adminii-tra-
tion building. The cavalry drill hall

; aud stables are. together, over .r»<ki feet
in length, and the chapel, guard-house,
and pumping station, which is to have
an imposing tower in connection, are

i models, of architectural beaut v aud
utility.

Tht* Life-Saving Station.

The sight-seer on the way to Fort
Sheridan or return may score a ]K)int
in the way of pleasure and instruction
by stopping off the train at Evanston, a
suburb some ten miles north of Chica-
go. The model village of the section,
Evanston is of itself worth being seen,
with its palatial houses and magnifi-
cent university buildings, but it is also
fiotablo as being one of the principal
life-saving stations along Lake Michi-
gan. Those who wish to in-
spect the workings of the serv-
ice nearer at home, however, may
do so at the pier just beyond the
Randolph street viaduct, where a
similar -life-saving crew is stationed.
Those men are a drilled, sturdy set of
fellows, whose mission is fraught with,
peril and heroism, and the appearance
of their homo and environment is sug-
gestive of many a famous nautical epi-
sode in history. The station includes
buildings with a tower, from which
with his fieldglasr* the lookout con-
stantly scans the surface of the lake
for any craft in distress. The finest
lifeboats and every accessory are ready
at hand -the rockets, the life-lines,
baskets, beacons and the like. and. in.
the fiercest of storms, the crew ‘•ally
forth to aid and rescue distressed mar-
iners afioac.

ture nearer the World’s Fair. This in-
stitution is open at all times to visitors,
without admission fee, and contains a
large number of noted paintings and
other works of art. The main
gallery is claimed to bo the
finest west of New York. In a
similar field, in a wav’, to both these
institutions, is the C hicago Historical
Society, temporarily occupying quar-
ters lit the corner oi Dearnorti avenue
and /Ontario street, precedent to the

A visit to this station of the service
involves only a brief walk, taking in a
splendid view of the lake and harbor.
Strangers preferring to see the one at
Evanston may go thither by boat for a
small fee, the trip consuming u few
hours, and enabling a view of the fine
residence frontage on the lake shore
drive, the crib, the water-works and
Lincoln Park.

The finest beryls come from Ru^ia,
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GOING CAMPING?
\i/e certalnlW weather

:c)<»yvj

iys

ipe you are as this
ibearable in town.

A HAMMOCK
The latest magazine and
an assortment of our

CHOICE CANNED GOODS

Lemons, Bananas, etc., at the

lowest of Figures
will give you a pleasant, profitable outing,

_ A

IS THE
BEST TOO

Certainly not.

FOR YOU?
GOOD

Then look at our teasa nd coffees. We guarantee
to save you money and give you the best goods into
the bargain.

Raw Linseed oil 61c per gal.
Boiled “ “ 64c per gal.

26 lbs of sulphur for $1.

23 boxes of matches for 26c .

Unexcelled bilking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar IHc per gal.

Best crackers 4 lbs for 26c.

Cleaned English currants 10c per lb.

Tea dust 121c per lb.

4 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c.

Saleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

0 d<w. clothes pins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 6c box.

Lemons 26c per doz.

*rr*nruH?r

1
Boots. Hats.
Shoes. Caps.

Bow “Snowbound" Come to Do Wrltton.
When tho publisbors of ono of the

first juvenile periotliciila, * ‘Our Young
Folks,” wore casting about for clover
people to make strong their early
numbers, John G. Whittier was one
of tho first to whom they made ap-
plication. They asked him to write
about his boy Ufo. Happening to bo
in the office of the publisher at the
time, making ftirangements for some
illustrations, I heard much of the
correspondence.

In response to another letter from
Mr. James T. Fields about tho con-
tribution, tho poet replied substan-
tially: “Oh, the matter has grown
beyond all bounds 1 Thee wanted 12
stanzas, and throe times that ore
now written, and tho story has
scarcely begun, and, moreover, I fear

thee will not like it." Mr. Fields tel-
egraphed, “Send it along and lot me
judge for myself.” Tho next morn-
ing Mr. Fields thrust the first pages
of “Snowbound” into my hand, re-
marking: “What do you think of
that for a Christmas l>ook? There is

a picture in every line,” and truly it
was so. Tho sheets were sent back
with just eight words attached:
“Make it as long as you can. Splen-
did I”
Two months later the poem was

finished, and I was on my way to
Amesbury for an interview with tho
poet and to gather material in the
locality for illustrations.— St. Nicho-
las. _ _

The Labor In nrlrlnu a Strool Car.

I should think tliat the men who
used to drive horse cars, but whoso
occupation has by evolution become
that of gripman or motorman, must
rejoice at tho change. Under the
new conditions tho work is hard
enough, but tho driver has a chance
to rest occasionally to a far greater
extent than is possible on a horse car.
A horse car driver once explained the
thing to me.
“You see," he said, “a fellow has

to hold up and control with one hand
a pair of horse's that kinder have a

. , , - . , desire to lie down anyhow, and theyHi fcj1 I 9C_J HV. HI take every chance they can get to
slip and stumble. He has to turn
this brake with the other hand am
use one foot on it as well. So ho has
practically only one leg to stand on
and not much chance to lean against
anything. I tell you one gets tired
when you are doing that for 10 hours
on a stretch. It would break a green
man up in two hours. It tires your
back. It makes your feet so son' that

I you would like to ‘cut them off and
cast them from’ you, if such tilings
went these days. It wrenches your
chest, and it makes your arms feel
as if they had been on ono of those
racks that tho inquisition people used
to amuse themselves with. There is
no soft simp about driving a horse
car.”— Washington News.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofi.

Good New Orleans Molasses 26c gal.
3 cans best pumpkin for 26c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 26c.

Rice 6c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 6c.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per lb. „

Purest spices that can l>c bought.

Headlight kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Best dried beef 10c pep lb.

Good cotlee 19c per lb.

Oranges and Bananas.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

BY qj. T. HOOVHSR*.
Term*: -11 -00 per yeur tn ad ranee.
Advertlalnf rale* reasonable and made known

on anulteatloii

OllKLSKA, F HI DAT, Jt'LT 21, 1893.

"L-fL-T L-JI

Closing out my entire
Shoe Stock at

COSH COST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

U AND r

Gasoline Stoves and

Refrigerators
at cloning out pHu*

Preserving Kettles.
Hammocks, Croquet Sets.
Screens and all kinds
of Binder Twine and Machine
Oils at lowest prices.

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.

T.

MOD HATE ANYTHING TO SElLi
An advertisement in Tm: 8tai.
daiid will work for von SutkUp

! ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDI

WE WANT
RIGHT AWAY"— —every wv-tion of

_____ America to repi*.
ml ns, advertise and koepour show card*
tacked up in towns, on trees and fence* alon*

public roads Steady work in yonr oww cxmnty. S75 A MONTH. IAUIY All
E1PIISES PAID EVERY TWO WEEKS WHEI STAITEI. I- N. schaaf a co , Cincinnati. i.

Michigan Tentrai;

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s |
FOR

Gloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIESP.f

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. W

agreeable acquaintance, though at
first sight one would set him down
for— well, I think a tramp is about ! •• r/w \mu«rn h\iih
as high in the social scale as Mr. Kip- T me Curd, Inking effect, June Ih,
ling’s appearance would warrant one
in placing him.”— New York Timee.

Mexican Kinerahlft.

Cortez obtained in Mexico five em-
eralds of wonderful size and beauty.
One was cut like a rose; another in
the shape of a horn ; a third-in that

of a fish, with diamond eyes ; a fourth

like a bell, with a pearl for a clapper;
tho fifth was a cup, with a foot of

TWAINS LAST:

No. 12 — Detroit Nigh I V.s.
No. 22 — Jackson Acconi. 7:24 a a.
No. 14 Grand Rapid* K\. 1u:22r. m.
No. 1 6 — Mail •’*:•'> 2 p. ra.

No. 2 I hiy Express 6:02 p. m
TRAINS WKST.

No. 11 Mail 1 0:2:1 n. n.

No. 15 Grand Rapid* K\. G::ls p. in.
No. 7 Night Kxpre**. 9:12 p.m.
No. 12 daily . All other I mini

gold and four little chains, each end- except Sum la vs

JOB PRINTING
%

Executed by workmen

who understand their

business,
«

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World’s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

kvery »ub*criber to Uh-Sati uimy lli.M.Kor Ciiu-aiio Lkikikr
will receive a Free Certificate iMitlUinn the holder toeallkU our
gWce at any hour, day nr night, nr Sunday, during the World s
hair, and we will locale you at whatever priced room you wish.
\> e personally Investigate hoarding houses, rooms to rent, ho-
tel*, etc.. and can save yon a great deal of money. This depart-

ment has a postoftlce. reading and waiting room, baggage and pared mom. telegraph office,
waiting mom. All these privilege* are Absolutely Free to every subscriber. The Saturday
Hlade Is a highly lllust.aled weekly newspaper. The Chicago Ledger is a well known family and
literary illustrated weekly. These -
papers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar
gest circulation of any weekly
newspapers in the world— rrfm.oui
copies weekly. The price of either
paper Is SJ per year, *1 for hIx
months, or three months fornOc.
Send In your subscriptions. A
guide to Chicago and the World’s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

W. 1>.< UOYCE,

Ti 'Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
' 500,000 mu1 f>tli A. vo., OHicfiigo.

An American In Kiigland.

It is amusing to watch an Ameri
can during his first visit to England,
especially if ho has any business “to
put through.” His tremendous scorn
for this “effete nation” is monument-
al. Ho is all impatience. Hi' swears
every Englishman is lazy. Ho is in- 1
dignant because no Londoner can be
found at his office before 10 in the
morning and not many lieforo 11.
Ho is all impatience. Ho kicks
against the snails. As a result he
either defeats his mission and re-
turns homo a sadder but not a much
wiser man, or ho sees his folly and
changes his tactics.

For dealing with Americans the
English have ono invariable rule.
They pursue a Fabian policy. They
let tho Americans wait. In tho end
the Englishman usually gets the bet-
ter of the bargain. At any rate he
rarely gets tho worse part of it.
The American is not accustomed to
wait When forced to a long delay,
he usually becomes restive, and then
ho shows his weak points. This at
least is tho Englishman's theory, and
long practice has confirmed him in
tho use of it.— London Oor. Boston
Herald.

A Description of Kipling.

One of Rudyard Kipling’s Brattle-
boro neighbors describes him, with
the fairness but tho frankness of on
indignant Now England woman, in
these plain terms: “When I read his
scathing comments upon our Amer-
ican ways and words, I always think
to myself, ‘That’s pretty well for a
young man whoso personal habits
are so very far from pleasing or tidy.’
But in conversation he does not of-
fend in any such way ns in print. He
saves all that for the Anglicans, who
want it. Really he is a‘ genial and

ed with a large ]>carl. He had also
two emerald vast's worth 3iX),000
crowns each.— St. Louis Republic.

Very Saving.

Old Tolli ver— Look at young Work
hard, sir. He saved his money at
college. What did you save, sir?
Young Tolliver (calmly but im-

pressively) — I saved my brains, sir.—
Vogue.

No 2 slop* only lolei HV pn-WMjrer*.
(). W.Ui ugi.ks.Gcii. l’:i-*A IVUi A#l.
Wm. Maim in, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koWp,

Do yoo wear them? When next In need try i p*.

•eat In the world*

Instinct or Intelligence.

To find our way a second time over
ground wo have once trod is scarcely
intelligence; wo can only call it in-
stinct, though the word does not in
tho least explain the process. Two
years ago I first visited Douglas in the

Isl^of Man. I reached the station
at 11 p. m. I was guided to a house
a mile through the town. I scarcely
paid any attention to the route; yet
next morning I found my way by
the eamo route to tho station, walk-
ing with my head lient, deeply think-
ing all tho time about other things
than tho way. I have the instinct
of locality. — A. J. Mackintosh in
London Spectator.

14.00,
*3.50

*2.50

*2.25
*2.00
FOR

,*2.50

*2.00
[FOR LADItt

*2.00
*1.73
FOR I0YS

*1.75

FUhcn In ArtcNlttn Water.

It has bi*eu argued by some that
fishes would not thrive and multiply
in artesian water. Tliat question
seems to have been definitely settled
by the Waco Fishing and Boating
club of Waco, Tex., which has near
that place a lake 15 acres in extent
and of on average depth of 15 feet,
which is well stockiM! with

If yoowint 1 fin. DRESS SHOE, nu*
styles, don’t pay $6 to $8| try my $3| $3.50| t4*

$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom madea^ 'oou

wear as well. If yon wish to economize In your foot* •

do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Kan*
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yw "I
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, !!»•• sold by

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER * CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. KayTirst
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

aid Si Drills

Kssizir,:::.1 on hand 0ive us *
well.— Philadelphia Ledger. . ' j

llt-ljilr.g 11 Man Along. I

but- 1 u 5 1y;‘on’ '“r’ nnpTioNEER
Affable Party - Oh, thFu’s all right, M U L* 1 1 U 1 ̂  ^ ^

certainly. Don’t give* it another
thought When you/stopped me, I
didn’t know but youj wanted a quar-
ter or something yfif that sort, and
you only wanted Jlo beg my pardon 1

Granted freely 1 /God bless you, my
man ! Boston Transcript.

call. _____
I

Poo. IK- Posted

tdtfd-Satisfaction Guaran

TcrniH Reasonable.

Mpartere at Standard Ofe

f


